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Card*. 
Tk< Klllivortlk imrrlrm 
£f0ji, Carb £ gob printing 
T.T.T.H XV OBTII MAIWF.. 
JV A'. .<^1H YKR .... Proprietor 
Oyster & Eating Saloon* 
J. TV. COOMBS. ritoruiF.TOH, 
Beters’ Block, 
Corner of Main* A State street's Ellsworth, 
Maine. Wf 
GOLD! GOLD! 
The subscriber ha < Just returned from Boston 
with a new and splendid assortment of 
Fine Gold Walfbf* 
for Ladies or Gents; woe Silver Watches; Gold 
Chain.- of various patents: Pins, Kings, 
etc., etc., etc., 
All of which will be sold at tbe lowest living 
rates. 
Call and see them. 
*9~Sam« store with A. T. Jellison. 
Geo. F. Dt'NX, 
Ellsworth. July 6th, 1866. 
New Store, 
New Business. 
TFIF, subscribers would Inform the citizens of Ell-worth and vuinitv that they keepconstau- 
Gy on hand 
Pressed Hay, bv bale* or ton, 
Shingles ami clapboard* of all kind and 
qualities. 
Pine, Sprue© and Hemlock lumber of all kind*. 
We keep constantly on hand Extra Canada Oats 
suitable tor feed or seed, choice Yellow Corn 
Meal, Bariev, lleans, Lime, Plaster Ac., Also 
<*w earn mis* foil a few barrels of choice Family 
Flour, which w«- can warrant to be equal to any in 
this market, and we can and will fell cheaper tliau 
any of our neighbors. 
Al*o a few ton* ot stove Coal. 
We are paying and will continue to pay the 
highest CASH price for 
Hemlock llixtk. Cedar Ports and Sleepers 
Shingles, Clapboards, and Lumber sf all 
kinds. 
Oivc u* a call, at our new store on Water Street 
Fisk * Curtis. 
Ellsworth, March Cth, I860. "tf 
A. F BURNHAM, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
rortf*uhr attention give* to making Deed* Moi1- 
gag 
Special attention devoted t<* the collection of de- 
mand* against person** in the County of Hancock. 
Office ou >tute Street, over Aiken*’ store, 
li ELLSWORTH, Me. 
j. a. deane’- 
Attorney mul Counsellor at Law. 
(Office over J. k J.T. Crippens Store.) 
Xc. d Main Street, Ellsworth Me 
October 8, 1800. 38 J. A. Deane 
DENTAL NOTICE! 
HAYINC dispose*! of my iuterest in the Insur- ance llusinef * am now prepared to give my 
exclusive attention to the 
Dental Profession. 
My health i* *o far improved that, with the able 
assistance of 
If. IJRRELY, 
nnd many newly made otfiee improvement*, can 
wait upon all without delay, and will guarantee to 
»u> patient* a* tliormigli amt puinle.-A operation* 
n» any Dentist now in New England. 
Thanking the Ulli/eii* for tlieir extensive pat- 
ronage und good will I now i>rop«**e to give them 
evuu better work at reduced prices. 
J. f. OSfiOOD 
l)ent>l Surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oct,4tl» 18Gf,. 3a 
Just Received, 
AND 
For Sale, 
mU.S. Extra. I»onl,l<> Ex- 
tni and new White Wlieul 
FInnr. 
.>000 BU8UELH Yellow Corn. 
AI.SO 
Constantly on hand a good Stock of 
Provisions 
and. 
Orocories, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 
J. 1!. Jk E. REDMAN. 
T»ec. 17th, lsjfifl. 
WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORA AT LAW, 
KLLSWORTn. ... MAINE- 
8. WATCBKOCSB. L. A- BMKRT. 
Kliivj'Ui.Oct. lit.1863. t 
U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Burl; Pay and 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldier*, Seamen and their 
heir*, by 
s. wvrr.ftiiorsr, 
KLLSWORTH, MK. 
p. S.—ADVICE fill. All httbine** by mail 
will receive immediate attention. Term* very 
moderate ami no charges unless successful. 
S. WATERHOUSE. 
D UTTKIMG' U7PT T 
Cabinet Maker & Jobber, 
and dealer in 
COFFINS and CASKETS, 
ELl.SWORTn. ME. 
*ySl»op on Main Street, three door* above the 
ElUwurth House. 37 
J. L. MACOMBER 
Manufacturer aud dealer in 
CARRIAGES. 
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING- 
BlnckMinillilng A Horse shoeing 
promptly (ltu-uilerl to. 
Water Street, Xurwortii, Me. 
Uwcrtli, Fell. JO, 18S*>' tl 
Oyster, & Eating Saloon. 
ITE .Subscriber, takes thin opportunity to au- X nounce to the Citizens of Eflawurth and vi- 
cinity, ami to the people from out oftown in partic- 
ular. that he opened on the first day of the 3 car at 
old stand ou 
STATE STREET, 
formally occupied by J. W. COOMBS,’ a 
FIHBT C .ASS 
mu i Eimii uiiN. 
"u here he will keep constantly on hand all kinds of 
REFRESHMENTS & CONFECTIONERY. 
mch a* the public shall call for. 
All are respectfully invited to call. 
8YLVANCSJORDAN. 
Kllstrorh. Jan. 21st, 1867. itt 
Dr. L. W. HODGKINS, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
OtRer erer Jew* BmriUii* Jr Ve'e. Stere. 
Residence on Hancock Street. 
Until further notice Hr. Hodgkin* ran be found 
at hi* office, except when absent on professional 
calls, or at house. 
R11*worth, Deo, let. 1**6o. 46 
IMPORTANT 
-TO- 
Horse Owners. 
'J'UE PLACE TO GET TOUR IIORSE SHOD 
J. H. COLE'S New Shop 
FRANKLIN STREET, 
next to A. J. Keniston’s Carriage Manufactory and 
m arly opposite the Ellsworth House Stable. 
The gubscn’iier is also prepared to do in a work 
manlike manner, all kinds or work usually done it 
a blacksmith shop, I'arricular attention given to 
Setting Tires, ami Axels. Repairing and Settinj 
up Springs. 
I. n. COLE, 
Ellsworth, May, 7th, 1566, It 
DAVIS A LOUD, 
wholesale and retail dealer* in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
49 MaIxe Street Ellsworth. 
HATHAWAY A LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
auc>m Ms) ©m2etb 
No. IN6 Mate Street, 
(Formerly 16 Long Wharf,) 
LKX HATHAWAT, ") 
H. LAHODON, J 12 BOSTON. 
W F SIIER^IAN &to, 
BUCK&PORT, Me 
ifanulacturcr* of 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP, 
With <ila** Cylinder* and Galvanfscd Rods ft Iloxe ! 'i'llKSK Pumps are Warranted not to affect tin 
I i water or get out of order with fair usage. Price 
rutitihg from to fi!0. 
| #*->tat<- County and Town Right* for sale 
♦ «..r Andprsnn Snrine Bed Bot 
om, tJu-Common Sens© Churn and the bea 
Cl Wringer in the market_1 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
AND 
GEffl.ll ILA1M AGEE 
OFFICE: Room Mo. 3. Joy's liuihlinrj 
Maiu St. Ellsworth. 
vj__ 
S. P. BROWN & SON. 
Commission Merchants, 
40•“» NIN I'H STREET, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 
rAitTirn.Ait attention i»aii»t«tiie 
SALE OF ANTHKACITK AND CI'MIIEE 
LankCom., Lcmher, (Sraniti-:, Limk, 
CKMfxr. Slate, Prick. Nay, 
Potatoes. Cohn. Oats, Ac.. &.?. 
Mercantile < olle<tion* made iu thi- < ity. and thre 
uifh our < .irro-piiiidence in it 11 Part* ot the l nit*- 
state*. IliurcM 1UU*- of Freights Obiainetl fo 
\ r-.-el* with Dispatch. 
e 3*.W claims against the Government proin 
collect I'd. 
is. t*. HitOVVN, A. P. DROWN 
L.ilo Navy Agent. «.ntH 
A. J- KhNI STON 
Manufacturer of and dealer in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 
•FRANKLIN STREET, 
Ellsworth, M© 
lb pairing and Painting done with neatness an 
J<7l\acUmith Work, of all kind*, done by experieu 
ced workmen ami at short notice. 
___ 
1 
TUB PEA I* NH«IITIB« Til** 
THE SWORD." 
11,e Gold Pen—Best anil Cheapest of Pen 
Morton’s Gold Tens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THE WORLO. 
For ‘•ale at hi# Headquarter*, No 25 M A IDF.’ 
LANE New* Vork, and by every duly-appomtei 
Agent at the same price*. 
A Catalogue, with full description of sizes nn< 
price*, -ent on receipt of letter postage. 
Nov2J-0ni44 A. MORTON. 
VIKEN 1SKOTHEKS 
DKALKRS IW 
STOVES. IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPES, PUMPS, Ac Ac., dc. 
liriianta, Pressed, Japaned and Glass H’tr 
Manufacturer* of 
tf 2 !if VJ A a 3, 
State Street, Ellsworth. Me. 
n. nbibbs. I I I r. b ii*s» 
Mrs, L. MOOR, 
MKIVETKAL k (LAIRVOIA.VT 
MI®. 
-oOo- 
MR-a. MOOR has taken room* in ELLSWORTH VILLAGE, 
Main St., Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Where *hr will be found even TUESDAY am 
THURSDAY. ready to Delin*ate,I)i*t ane and Pres 
cril»i* Remedies; aUo explaining enuae* ami then 
effect* relative to the Natural Laws of the JIumar 
System. 
To the Sick and Afflicted. 
*A Word to llic Wise is Sufficient. 
If disease Is daily analyzing your system, con 
suit Mr*. Moor, wlie will explain to you YOUR 
D I S K A js p>; without YOU first ex 
your brain become* stupid ami the vital magnet- 
iwm ceases to give to vou its true equilibrium for- 
ces. No longer Jet Prejudice take the standpoint 
oi 1 (canon. Many have been benefited by her sim- 
pb» mode or doctoring, and the majority of those 
wtu.m she has treated within the last eight years 
arc rejoicing in health. 
It then, Knowledge is gained through Experience, 
INVESTIGATE ANO TEST. 
(TTThe weak things of this world sometimes 
confound he Mighty, and Iguorauce is the Mother 
of Mysteries,_3m53_ 
PAINTING GLAZING. 
PAPER HANGING. 
J £ aving purchased the exclusive right to use 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am prepared to do all kinds of Graining, it 
copies nalur accurately. I can do more Graining 
in two hours with Lhi Machine than can be done in 
i one flay by hand, shop east end of Union Kiver 
bridge! 
I. T. SMITH, 
Ellsworth, .Sept. 4tb, 1666. 33 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP BROKERS, 
75 COMMBXCJAL ST31JBJST> 
Andrew F. \Xarr«». BOSTON. 
Flights and Charters procured Vcs.-els Bought and 
bold. Insurance effected, Ac- 
§gfl*trM. 
[From Our Young Folks tor March.] 
*''Hold fast what I Give You.’’ 
arolly, and Maggy, and Alice, Three littie maids in a row, 
At play in an arbor palace, 
Where the honeysuckles grow,— 
Six dimpled palms pressed together, Even and linn, two by two— 
Three eager, upturned faces, 
llonny brown eyes and blue. 
Which shall it be, O ye charmers? 
Alas ! I am sorely tried ; 
I, a hard-hearted old hermit, 
Who the question am set to decide. 
Sicily, the sprite, the darling, 
.'shaking her shower ot curls, 
Whose laugh is the brook’sjowu ripple 
Gayest aud gladdest of girls? 
a9aggie, the wild little brownie, 
Every one s plaything and pet. Who leads me a chase through the garden, 
For a kiss, the wicked coquette I 
Or Alice ?—shy-eyed Alice, 
Looking so softly down 
Under her long, dark lashes 
And hail so golden brown,— 
Alice, who talks with the flowers 
And says there are none so wise,— 
Who knows there are elves and lairies. 
For “hasuT she seen their bright Y*} 
There, there, nt last. I am ready 
To go down the bright, eaher row; 
So, up with your hands, my traces. 
.Close,—nobody else must know. 
Hold last what I give you,” .dolly! 
(Poorlittle empty palms!) 
“Hold fast what I give you,” Maggie! 
(A frown (deals over her charms.) 
“Hold fast what I give you,” Alice! 
You smile,—do you much euro? 1 
Unclasp your little pink lingers : 
Ah ha I the button is there' 
But do you know, fcwect Alice, 
All that 1 give you to keep? 
For into my heart you have stolen, 
As sunbearaes'to shadows creep. 
You,a glad little maiden,— 
llow old are you ? Only cine,— 
W’ith yc.ur bright* brown hair all s ining, While the gray is coming to mine. 
No matter, you’ll be my trace-love, 
And “hold last what 1 give you,” Alice, 
For nobody else must know. 
i$ c tlla n gonTT 
From the l.ady’s Friend for February. 
OneofLifes Shadow’s. 
BY AMANDA M. DOUGLAS. 
• 
Dr. McKiustry lifted Clyde Douavnn 
into the sleigh, tucked the robe around her, 
nut forgetting tin-dainty little teet nestling 
in the lamb's wool m t at the bottom, and 
1 then took a survey of her ‘.here in the 
moonlight. She was pretty enough to lie 
surveyed anywhere; and yet, not one of 
the beautiful women who startle you by 
their charing. Very fair, w ith soft’gulden 
hair, whose rich waves never needed the 
assistance of crimping pins; large, tender 
eyes, that were of no particular color hut 
held in them a shady light, reminding you 
of some clear lake when a little cloud drift 
led over the sun. A tint of peach m the 
cheeks, a ripe scarlet in the lips: small, 
delicate, with a refined daintiness about 
her that, instead of making Iter weak, was 
j one of her strongest characteristics. 
I She blushed a little at the look—it was 
almost us light us day—and seeing the ris- 
ing color confused the grave Doctor, lie 
fumbled about the horse, a trifle, came 
around to his own side, iind, clearing his 
voice of a suspicious huskiness, asked if she 
was all right and comfortable. 
•Oh, yes, with a sweet smile. ‘It's too 
1 had to give you all this trouble. 
•I don't want you to think that. I’m 
l glad to do anything for you. And I've a 
sick man over by the Hollow 1 should 
have gone again this evening in any event. 
•Hut ytu did not know that when yon, 
offered to take me, she responded, archly. 
■No. You would have beet) just as wel- 
come, though.' 
; He touched the horse, w ho flew along 
over the snowy road, jingling the lieils to 
the prancing accompaniment of his feet. 
Dr. McKiustry had beeu keeping Hero 
fres!' for to night. 
•How splendidly he goes! Clyde said, 
l her face aglow.tit animation. ‘Do vou 
know what I almost wish. Dr. Melvins 
try! 
•\V hat! Hud he dared to indulge him- 
self with a glimpse of the dangerous smile. 
‘That there wasn't any dance, or pall, 
or whatever they call it. at Trainer's to 
night; and then i d do nothing but ride the 
whole evening. 
•I wish there wasn't* gravely, 
‘And yet, 1 love to dunce, dearly. I 
love to dance, dearly. I suppose, when I 
am there, 1 shall wish that would last al- 
ways. I believe I like everything too 
much. I am a foolish little body. * 
Dr. McKiustry looked on the snow this 
time. He could not quite trust himsell | 
with the sight of her sweet face, ns much 
as he longed for it. lie wmidcrdd why it 
should ntiect hint so this night. Presently j 
he said—‘Youth is the time to be foolish 
and gay. God means we eh ill view every- 
thing with young eyes, then. There's! 
enough care and sorrow afterwards. 
•I wouder if ever I shall huve any? 
was her meditative query. 
•Do you want it1 
Oh, no. Only sometimes I ask myself if- 
it is quite right to be so very happy, when j 
there is so much pain, and grief, and troub- 
le iu tbe world; to enjoy everything with 
so much zest. 
•1 think it is. What were you reading I 
the other day/ 
‘To some men God hath given laughter, 
lint tear*to boiue men he hath given, * 
and we who have the tears, give thanks j 
nniiluo ittlmrj ipIiiiii ira Imi'i, 
none of our own, It is a blessed tiling to 
bo happy, Clyde, and to make others 
so. 
Dr.MoKinstrv rarely reverted to his own 
life Clyde kucw as much of him ns every 
one elsu in Millard knew. Seven years 
before bo bad come there with a strange, 
wild-looking woman, who still possessed 
the reinnuuts of a great beauty, one babe 
of u few mouths, and a little boy two years 
old. He looked aged and careworn, then; 
iudeed, Clyde thought biin growing young- 
er every year. It came out presently that 
Mrs. Mcliiustry in spite of all her hue- 
bund’s efforts, was a confirmed opium eat- 
er. Wlmt he bad Buffered in thuse years, 
no ono knew; beyond tko fact that he had 
given up a line city practice he had inher- 
ited from uu uncle, and come to this little 
country villogo to keep his wife away from 
the temptation, if pussibie. Two yours 
afterwards she had finished her course by 
committing suicide. He had gone ou qui- 
etly, gaining every one’s good opinion for | his skill and his ready sympathy. Not 
j much given to words Or promises, but: 
'abundantin good deeds, asking Do one’s ! pity, but bestowiug hit own on all who 
! were in need or distress. 
Clyde wag an orpbau. and lived with an 
, uncle, whose farm .joined Dr- McKinstrr's 
cottage ground. It waa simply natural 
that they should come to every day famil- 
iarities. Clyde’s aunt had recommended 
the housekeeper, who proved herself most 
efficient. She had saggestod beneficial 
changes tor the puny children, out of the 
store of her motherly wisdom, and heeu 
gratified by their improvement. When 
people dared to gossip about him, it was 
fenerally admitted his housekeeper, Mrs. layo, stood the best chance for becoming 
mistress, and whs eminently fitted tor the 
place, lint as it was not died, and as 
l)r. McKinstry wentgruvely about his 
every day duties, attracted by no face 
young or old, he caused to he a subject ol 
speculation. 
Clyde’s cousins, Imj-s they had all been, 
were married and gone from home. Now 
and then Dr. McKinstry offered his ser- 
vices in a matter of fact way, when Clyde 
needed them, and no onoclsc was at hand 
She accepted them in the same spirit- Al 
twenty she was not likely to he dreaming 
of such a lover. 
And so. when Bessie Trainor had sent 
her an invitation to the hall, and a more 
urgent one to stay all night, Dr. Melvin- 
stry had offered to take her over. Fred 
Graniss had invited her afterwards, hill 
she did not think it worth while to recoil 
sider. Fred was rather sweet upon tin 
young girl, and sbu stood in a little drean 
uf It. 
And so, Clyde was much moved by that 
sentence of Dr. McKinstry’s. She fell in- 
to a silence of musing, looking with idl< 
eyes over the sparkling snow, that lay si 
soft aud white everywhere. The tinkle o 
the bells, the scarcely perceptible sound 01 
the horse’s feet, ulid the crunch of till 
sleigh-runner, was all that disturbed thi 
beautiful night. Something strange cairn 
ovet Clyde.—Who could she ever muki 
happy? 
Dr McKinstry reined his horse up i. 
front of the hotel amongst a crowd of turn 
outs of every description. *1 am afraii 
you haven't enjoyed the ride so verj 
much, ho said, slowly. 
•Because I was silent? It has licet 
most delightful 1 
Some one enme down the steps, am 
peered at her. It wits Mark Trainer. 
*0. he raid ‘is that you, Doctor* Ant 
have you little MiBs Donavau there? llesi 
lias been going ou about her for the las 
half hour. 
‘Why, I am early, retorted little Mist 
Donavnn. 
•Karlv! Mark gave n whistle. T'l1 
take her. Doctor! arid he did take he” 
and ran up the steps with her. 
She glanced hack. Dr. McKinstry stool 
at his horse's head, a grave, almost apa- 
thetic expression, shadowing his lacc. ll• 
was above medium size, strongly, rathe 
than elegantly made. Somehow you wouh 
seem to understand at one-- that there hatJ 
been a great trial of sorrow in the lutm'i 
life. It had left him patient and tender 
ready to sacrifice hiinsclt, if need he. Clydi 
felt this- And he woudered what wouh 
make him happy. 
Bessie, and a host of other girls wer< 
there in the dressing-room. They kisser 
Clyde, told her that she looked lovely 
begged her to tie a ribbon, or tasten smiu 
flowers into somebody’s hair. They al 
talked and laughed together. 
•Oh, lie’s splendid! Bessie said, in nns 
war to one of the girls. ‘Now, see win 
w ill make a conquest. 1 cannot enter tin 
lists, you know. 
•Who! said Clyde, looking np. 
•O, a Mr. Bruce. He is hoarding here 
He is to lie book-keeper in the new wool- 
en mill, and has come up to see about tin 
machinery, and some other matters, lit 
is real entertaining and agreeable. I liki 
him Come girls! are you ready? There’i 
the music, and here come a new crowd* 
They went down into the large room 
that was everything by turns. Bessie cluiq 
to Clyde. She had two or three secrets ti 
whisper in her car. There were Severn 
gentlemen waiting for them, grouped to 
get her, discussing ordinary country topics 
One stood a trifle apart. Clyde knew ii 
a moment it must lie Mr. Bruce, Mari 
Trainer, us landlord's son, begun to do tin 
honors. And so it came to miss that Clydi 
was the last to be introduced ; consequent 
ly, Mr. Bruce lingered l>y her Perhaps 
ton, because he felt acquainted with Bessie 
They spoke of tile weather and the sleigl 
ing. Mr. liruce pronounced it wonderful 
ly line, ami declared hiiuself quite in lovi 
with Milford, lie confessed he had been 
little afraid of a month's loneliness. 
‘And I told him the bull was in his lion 
or.’ said Bessie, archly. *1 am to open i 
with him. Do you know, I had hull' r 
mind to send him after you.*' 
^Civile almost wished she had No, i 
was such a pleasure for Dr. McKinstry ti 
bring In-r. 
Alter Mr. Bruce had danced once ivitli 
Bessie, he enme buck to Clyde, and engag- 
ed her lor Several quadrilles, lie w as ex- 
travagantly loud ol dancing. So was she. 
And this was just the kind of entertain 
meat at which one might enjoy cue's sell 
thoroughly. Mr. Bruce confessed that 
tlu-se country belles and beaux were not 
deficient in refinement and courtesy ; and, 
as to beauty and taste, would bear iuvora 
ble comparison with the circle m which he 
moved. Especially Clyde Dunuvun.— 
1 I.u-iiM Mii.iiothimr verv attractive about 
her. Her dainty figure, her low, musical 
voice, unit the winsome grace of every mo- 
tion, was plcuaiiig indeed, to a man with 
the fastidious notions about women that Al- 
ton liruce held. 
Supper mudu a break in the dancing, but 
it went on merrily afterwards. A right 
enjoyable time for all. ISright young faces 
and glad young voices can transform every 
ilay life into an enchanted land, with a spell 
is potent as a magician's wand. Every 
jne went home delighted. Clyde and lics- 
lie, sleepy and happy, could neither tell 
secrets nor lay plans. 
liut they talked them over the uext 
morning sitting in Bessie’s cosy room, 
whole u wood tire crackled and burned on 
the hearth, sending out a glow us pretty 
u its way, us the sunshine that crept in at 
the window. Bessie was to bo married, 
md Clyde was to be bridesmaid, so there 
was no end to the consultation. And she 
,vanl-'d Clyuo to go into town some day, 
M do some shopping. — Would she? 
Of course. It was so delightful. Clyde 
tindled into ii ebarmiug girlish interest, 
l'hey appointed a day, uud made out a list 
if absolutely necessary articles. 
‘You oan take Clyde home this aftcr- 
loon. Mark,’ Bessie said at the dinner la- 
de. ‘I cannot coax her to stuv auolher 
light, 
■Bus sae must cuy unit! evoE.ng.' re- 
sponded Mark. I Bliali have us go to Fai- 
nonth this alternooa—just the opposite di- 
rection. Thev will not think at home that 
von arc Iobi, Miss Donavau-' 
•1 shall be happv to take her. if she wdl 
accept ol my escort.' Mr. Urucc said glanc- 
ing up; I am going past Mr. Douuvuu'son 
some business.’ 
Bessie bad a shrewd suspicion that the 
j business was invented for the occasion, hut 
: she did not say so. She felt rather grati- 
! fied at the thought of her friend riding 
1 through Milford with so flue an attendant.1 
1 And as Clyde wouldn't remain until even- i 
! ing-. 
| As Clyde was lifted out of the sleigh at her 
uncle’s gate, she saw Dr. McKinistry down 1 below at his own door; and she contrasted 
; the two rides—the two men ; it was only ! natural. Mr. Bruce at twenty-six ; the ! Dr. ten years older- The one with the 
j polish ol society, the grace of youth, tl,e evident wish to please ; the other with a 
shadow of sorrow hanging about him. 
I ‘This ride has been altogether too short, 
j Mr. Brace was saying, as these thoughts I ran idly through her mind. We haven't 
half finished our conversation. I wonder 
i when you will visit your friend agaiu? 
•Xext week.’ 
That is so distant nnd uncertain.’ 
‘Is it?’ ami she laughed. And then she 
gave him the invitation he meant she 
should. 
■What a charming little creature!'he 
j said to himself. 'I wonder some of these 
country fellows do not find it out.’ 
But Clyde Donavan with no fortune, was 
not quite so attiactive, perhaps, ns some of 
the rich fanners’ daughters. But she was 
more fastidious. She wus looking for and 
j dreaming of something she had not yet 
j found. 
'j She entered the house in a pretty flutter. 
| now at the tea-table she had to describe 1 the ball, to tell who was there, and how 
they were dressed, who brought this one 
and who took that one home, and all the 
harmless little details that make so much 
of the talk of life. But she had something 
better than this to think about. The book 
Mr. Bruce had spoken of, the poems he had 
mentioned, tiio glimpse into an existence 
higher and broader than her own, that she 
had dimly imagined. It even took Bessie 
and the wedding finery out of her mind. 
In a few evenings, Mr. Bruce came over 
with a message for Bessie. He meant to 
he charming, for he thought a woman who 
was worth pieusing at all, worth some en- 
devor, at least. And he liked to kindle 
■ this sweet iaee into interest and animation. 
She was so guileless, so winsome, and nev 
I cr gave you the impression that she was 
"hi ui iiiuit. in pit* iiii\> 
; tar it might lie made to go. He had met 
| a good many women, this Alton Bruce, and 
lie had no taney for being held to a strict 1 account. 
j From that time there was a good deal of 
going backwards and Cowards from Farm* 
■ I er Doimvan’s to -Trainer's.' Mr. Bruce 
I made excellent friends with Bessie, lie 
j was one of those men who aro always 
ready to do a favor, yet never officious. 
! Bessie declared him as good as a woman, 
lie cainc tor Clyde, or took her home : he 
spent evenings in reading to her, or they 
discussed topics that held a singular an I 
vital interest for Clyde. All this, without 
any attentions that were positively lover- 
like. lie prided himself considerably up- 
on his honor ; and then, too, he did have 
a slroug interest elsewhere. 
lint Clyde, having no safeguard, and | 
knowing little of the wofld—little of men, 
save what she had learnedofoue essential- 
ly noble and true, took this glitter for pure 
gold. Why not? We are all horn with! 
a certain iaith and trust, and we exercise! 
it. freely until some hard, cruel fact grinds: 
it out of us. And so, Clyde uneou. c onsly i 
translated these looks—these little; delicate 
attentions, uud listened to tho voice that 
fell into tender intlectious unwittingly, 
without dreaming o! any danger. Only j 
that she grew happier, that her heart j 
warmed with a strange interest, and her 
eyes deepened into musing sottucss, ns il 
her soul was always lingering on the con- 
iines of ii bewildering laud. 
The mill progressed rapidly. The ma- 
chinery was brought up, loads of -stock;’ 
cottages were planned for workmen, ami ] 
one ot the owners, a Mr. Moore, came to I 
1 stay at .Trainor’s' for days together. Mr. 
Bruce was quite devoted to him. On those 
occasions, Clyde saw hut very little of him. 
hut she never marvelled. They expected 
to open in March, and Mr. Moore made ar- 
rangements to bring his family to the ho- 
tel. until lie could suit himself with a 
house. Bessie's Wcddiug was unpointed 
for the last of February. Mark wjs to 
stand with Clyde, She had wished it could 
he Mr. Bruce. 
Tim day c-amo, ns all days do, finally.— 
Clyde had been staying in-alv a week with 
Bessie. That very morning. Dr. McKin-- 
try had been in congratulating her in Ins 
grave fashion, lie glanced over by the 
window at Clyde, sewing some trifle, 
llow lovely slic’d grown ! \Vcll. it wu< -.111 
right. Youth and .love, and happiness 
were true companions. And ho imped she 
might be very happy. 
Coming out, Mr. Bruce stood on the 
steps. They passed a cordial good day.— 
Somehow, Dr. MoKeiistrv had never been j 
unit.' in mu' uii; tuiiug lunu m 
rated himself, now, lor a little mean feel- 
ing—a narrow judgment, lie was not in 
j the lialiit of eutertu.ning- 
If lit) makes her happy—and I)r. Me- 
Kiastiy crowded dawn a great trouble- 
some lump, that would rise iu his throat. 
His mind reverted to the last time Clyde 
! had shared this seat beside him— that de- 
j lightlul ride under the white moon, and 
I though the white snow. And he said, 
again, with a dumb pum at Ins heart, that 
it was ull right—all as God meant it should 
| be. 
Clyde lived in a dream and a whirl all 
day. .Such laughinguud jesting, such con 
fusion and hustling about; when, after all. 1 
I everything was right and in its proper I 
place, Bessie's attempts at sentiment u«u 
tiuuuliy hie iking into some gay sally. 
‘I ought to f.-el solemn, I suppose; hut 1 
don't she said to Clyde, ‘lam real glad I 
; to marry James ; uud / have a pretty lit- 
tle home all iu the uieest order. Sii why 
should I cry, when I can visit father anil 
mother every day, if I like. It isn't sep 
eratiou.’ 
•No.' answered Clyde, dreamily. What 
folly to cull weddings dull or sad. They 
| wore the happiest events ot one's life. If 
any James, or—she Idled the space with a 
j vision—loved her, she should ho glad to! 
go. 
The star-ofawued night faded them in. j and the lamps were lit Guests began to j I gather. Merry-makings were nothing | 
new at tho hotel, hut tills was different 
from any timer. | 
I Clyde ribboned and Sewered Bessie.— 
Bessie d.d the same tor Clyde. Mrs. 1 
Tvaluei' looked them over, kissed them. 
and said they were both tit for q icons_ 
Mr. Trainer wont through the process of 
.... ——a—i — »il 
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er effect; James ami Mark were ad- 
mitted tor a glimpse, aud hosts of cousins 
who were ‘dying to nee Bessie before site 
went down.’ 
Clyde had some little last errand through 
tile ball. A band stopped her. 
‘Oli, Mr. Bruce." A strange terror came 
over her. 
•Forgive me! How lovely you look! 
One man here to-night is to be envied.— 
No, I’m not going to echo the shallow 
platitude about the bride-groom. I mean 
Mark Truinor. I wish I was in his place 
Ail this in a rapid whisper, that seemed but a breath. Civ tie blushed and trembled. 
He saw the rift of color even by the dim 
light ; he saw the quiver of the slender tin 
gerH, umljust one instant he clasped her in his anus and kissed the fragant lips vehe- 
mently. 
She forgot what she wanted. Site went 
back to the group, frightened and breath 
less. Matk took her in charge, and the 
procession was marshalled down stairs. 
Clyde held Bessie's handkerchief anti llow- 
ers, and that was all she remembered un 
til the congratulations began. 
Mr. Bruce was nearly the last. lie 
kissed Bessie and told James lie was fort- 
unate as well as a happy man. Clyde 
stood with downcast eyes.’her heart ill a 
strange flutter, She’ almost hated the 
kisses that had come between his two. 
Soon as possible, be engaged Iter for a 
quadrille. He cntfhl not monopolize her 
tins evening, however. And then be had 
a friend to louk after a little—Mr. Pem- 
broke who bad come up from the city.— But bis eyes followed Clyde, aud she felt 
proud of the oversight. 
Quite late in the evening, tired and ex- 
cited, Clyde stoic into a quiet corner. In 
an open window. .Someone was smoking 
without on the long balcony, and talking 
i»». imie uiu not pay any attention to it. 
yet somehow these words caught her car— 
•it will be your turn next, Uruee. ft's 
lucky Kate's coming up lieie to look after 
you. These country lasses are very hc- 
wickiilg, and I’m afraid you’ve been iti- 
diilgmg a trilie. That Miss Douoyan is 
pretty.’ 
“Yes; and yet not to he computed to 
Kate's regality. 1 don't lose my head sti 
easily.’ 
’’ 1 key’ll be up next week, then adieu to 
chnrming llirtations, Make the best of il 
to night, Al.' 
She heard them moving off. A chill and 
an I ill quiet loll over her, chaining her tu 
the spot. The lights burned dimly, the 
music came to her as some echo a long 
way distant. 1 he figures moving uhoul 
were unreal and distorted in shape, lies 
sie, there in her (lowing white robe, looker 
like a ghost. A thousand wild fautastir 
thoughts rushed through her brain ; sin 
might have laughed or cried, if some icy 
terror had not clutched her with its tielci 
grasp. 
She never knew how she canto out of il 
all. only afterwards she found liersell 
laughing anti talking, and even dancing; 
but it seemed some strange third person 
She kept close to Mark. She prayed fui 
the interminable night with its seuselca- 
revelr*to come to an end. She wanted to 
go away in the darkness and think. I'm 
all this bliss and radiant dreaming had 
turned into shadowy fear Solid earth 
seemed slipping from beneath her feet. 
Sae had her wish at last! hut oh; thr 
misery of the thinking! Timt taitlt should 
be dashed down at one he dashed down at 
one blow ! For il Alton Iiruee could act 
such a base part, put mi smiles that were 
such black tivielicry. utter words tlial 
were such black treachery, utter wordt 
that in 11^1 lead one astray, who was true ! 
Was lot e anything hut a hitter, mocking 
passion. She forgot Hcssie’a happy desti- 
ny. She could comprehend nothing lnit 
the ruin that bad overtaken herself; for in 
Iter first despair it seemed final, it is so 
hard lor youth to accept the evil of life. 
She was very late down stairs the next 
morning. She Imped Mr. Iiruee would In 
gone; lint he and his friend sat chatting 
c irelessly. His demeanor stung her iulu 
a defiant pride. He should know nothing 
of the wreck In* had iiimle. So she s nil- 
iugly returned their hauler, and forced her- 
self to eat a lit lc breakfast, that was 
tasteless aud choking. Hcssie was gay ami 
important. Presently, site was going nvei 
to her ow n house, to take up the seeplei 
as uii-ticss. She bagged Clyde to conn 
tu dinuw 
•Xu, s lid f'lvd •, w.-ttrily 
‘Have we tired you ini! Suppose you 
lie down on tile sofa in mother's room, 
and rest Y’oti do look pule. 
Clyde caught sight ol I >r. McKiustrv 
jogging tilling- Not with sleek Hero this 
time. She rose and went out; hut, instead 
ol heeding Uessie's suggestion, stationed 
liersell on the balcony. The wistful eyes 
attracted Dr. McKiustry. 
‘Well, little reveller ; if I conic in shall 
1 lie treated to cake and wine1’ 
*in abundance. Are you going home? 
‘IJa. k in that iltrccliuli. Why* You 
look tired.' 
•i wain in go iniini'. .'ne utrerci! me 
words with so mournful n pathos, that il 
startled him. And some great cliauge had 
some over the latelv radiant face. 
•Well, lie said quietly, get ready while 
1 am drinking my wine and wishing the 
bride good luck. 
There was a great outcry at Clyde's an- 
nouncement. liessie summed up all her 
irgumeiits with—-.Mark can take you any 
lime. It's foolish to hurry off in tins lash- 
on.’ 
•Mark will lie very luvt.’ 
•As it 1 was not always at. vour service. 
Mr. ltruoe’s voice* was tenderly reproach- 
ful, * 
•Von have besu too kind already, was 
ill slu- said. 
It was sill’ll a comfort to he riding quiet- 
y homew ard, feeling that all the strum and 
excitement were over. Rent and peace, 
in, she could never have peace again, Imt 
Stillness and solitude. Hew w earisome lilo 
was. She remembered then that her luoth- 
-•r had died of consumption at twenty-two. 
She had always dreaded it, hut she never 
diould again- Dr. McKinstrv watched her 
ntenth', and understood that she was go 
ug through some mental struggle, su he 
wisely fm hore remark. 
Miiford settled into a calm. Clyde went 
ilmut h-r daily duties, waiting tor gome- 
iliiug she dreaded, l et longed to have over 
a sort of crisis that would put he goal to 
iter fate. Mr. Union made a brief vigit to 
the city, and returned with the Moons. anil 
loniclmw lietore another w<ek it was ru 
nored lie had been for gome time engaged 
:o Mils M(sire. Clyde aaw ln>r in church, 
tall, elegant wnmau. ityluhly dragged, 
ic 1 with tile air of a prinuess tihe had no 
IHrtiier call to meet Mr. Umce, and he had 
,to excuse for coining to her uncle’s- Su 
•li lt was tllo end. 
-— — ■ ——II 
The warm days in April exhausted the Ut- 
ile remaining strength, for tile conflict's’* had liecti going through had not left her 
••inch. Nmv and then some family connec- 
tion prophesied she would *go iust likelier mother Clyde hoped in a dreary hitter 
j fashion, that she might. What cured ahe ! tor May and the flowers, or for anything life could bring? JTer day had burned it 
sell out. leaving behind the gray asbea of desolation. 
Dr. McKinstry, in hi a slow, cautions way fathomed the secret. She little gflessed then the keen pang it gave him, and how 
gladly lie would have made her happy over 
I the ruins of his own heart. For it had com* 
its) that. Clyde Doii.iv.in was the dearest 
*f,inS )'fe hehl tor him. Living for the lack 
of a little love, when he lifd so muxb to I give her ! He tried to rouse her in many 
! ways. She was patient and grateful, but 
i **»« «li«> »‘>t cure to live. The rest of death 
seemed to promise so nwrefc. 
He brought her some roses one ’day, I crimson with the deepening breath of 
summer. She was atone in the shady par- 
| lor, lying on the sofa. Her voice was very 
j sweet as she thanked him. •It you would go out a little way with 
me,’ he said, his eyes pleading as strongly 
as his voice, ‘it would do you good.* 
Aou are kind ; but I don't care about 
it.' 
‘No, that is tlie tvenule. Clyde, do yon 
j know you are slighting God’s best gift to 
| you—life and Wul lit?’ j ‘fa it tlie best gift ?’ Her eyes wander* 
j ed out to the blue sky. 
| Acs; for with it fie sends everything j else. Dear child are you treating Him 
| rightly, by thus refusing to lm comforted V j Something in Dr. ilcKinstry’u eyes 
i brought hack a thought of th« night he 
| had taken her to Bessie's—the night she 
| had first met Mr. Bruce. She took his | hand and lmried her soft face in it He felt 
I what she was scarcely conscious of—tears. 
And tin* Vftil*l' U'fW Itmlflill llliiell aim 
a lid—‘You know S.IIV 
T think I know all.’ His tones wore 
low. and wonderfully tender. They thrill 
jedlier with a strange, quiet assurance 
■ deeper than friendship. Shu even begun 
to tremble for herself, 
‘And lmw weak I have Wen? 
•How weak you have been. The strong- 
est of us taint at trials, sometimes. The 
wisest of Os come to places where we be- 
lieve the aim will never shine ugaiiv Hut 
God keeps that, and the strength, and giv- 
etli liberally when we ask him. 
•1 believe 1 never have. Oh, Dr. Mo- 
1 ICiustry!—’ 
| ’As she raised her head, he took her i'i 
bis arms. Jslu- made a faint struggle, but 
it was of no avail, 
‘I know you love me, she began, in it 
rapid, excited tone; T might have guessed 
it before, if I bad dared, i am not worthy 
of it. nd yet I don't want you to think 
any other passion broke my heart. 
When 1 found that was false, I believe 
I said I would trust no one—that there 
i was no truth. And yet I don't know how- 
fir /is was to blame. He never said a 
j word lint what might have passed for 
friendship. I was so weak.’ 
! ‘I watched it all- I thought he loved 
you. I would have given you up, if he 
I had. Hut now I dare to love again—to 
i hope a little. ] am willing to t ike w hat is left- / believe 1 can umirish it into hlootn 
j and beauty.' ’You are so good !' That was all she 
said for many minutes, 
j ’Much older.; tried with many sorrows, 
yet still believing in happiness. You eau 
do so much for me. Can 1 do anything 
for you /’ 
I ’Yes,’ she said;.‘sometime when I am 
stronger and better.’ 
‘imi must let me help you to bo strong.’ 
Slit' promised lit last that, site would.— 
And all the rest of the summer he wateli- 
| ed her witli tomb-rest care. Mr. Hrnco 
saw her growing radiant again tin ler tho 
influence of a truer and better loVc. 
Clipped Houses.—A year cl- two ago 
when handsome mouse-colored, fawn-col- 
oml ami other peculiarly tinted horses 
! lirst appeared in the streets, a good deal of 
j curiosity was manifested to know where 
; they came from. It is now generally known 
i that the peculiar appearance of these horses 
j is owing to the nail- being clipped, oi- 
slu-ared nil’, a steed appearing quite of an- 
i oilier color when his hair has been closely 
j sheared. Most people suppose this opera j lion to be a fanciful one merely, bot such, 
it appears, is not the case. Besides adding 
to the beauty of a horse, tile clipping Is a-- 
1 scried to bo conducive to health, and it is 
! said a clipped horse cats less ant! can go 
farther anti, faster than the same horse not 
clipped. Besides, it is not olio-half the 
; work to take care of tho. animal w hen not. 
; covered will, long liiiif. and the practice ot 
! clipping is thus a popular one with grooms. 
Of eour.se greater care must betaken to 
keep a blanket on the short haired horse 
in the stable, and to these precautions the 
animal is eonsiderd to he more comforta- 
ble than wirh his com left tin- entire leio-rh 
j for lie perspires less ami ijuiekly dries oit 
on being put into the stall. Clipping lias 
been practiced in Knglaml lor many .years, 
ami is becoming more popular cyeiy j-citr. 
flic practice is also becoming, more and 
! more common here, mid never were so 
many short-haired ii-ii'-es seen in our cities 1 as the present sea.seThe practice isal- 
; most entirely eonlinut 10 driving horses, 
however, ns team horses are necessarily 
| obliged to stand much in the fold. Most 
horses appear to like the pieces* ot'shcar- 
S iug. which is carried to great perfection, 
j and without liny danger of piercing the 
-kin. Boston traveler estimates (bat at 
leasi two thousand horses have been put 
under the shears iu that City, tills winter, 
in tlie vicinity of Itmuloiii square there am 
j no less limit nine dipping establi-HinontiV 
ami in three of them an aggregate of 70b 
I horses have been sheared: 
IV''■■Shall 1 not take mine on so in mine 
| inn! iuq died Sir John Fnl staff. No. 
; not if he had been iu the habit of Mopping 
| at these V estefu taverns I have found 
Western landlords so sociable, so fond of 
company, so abundant in hospitality, as to 
j insist on putting another man in tile same 
I tied witli you tl) keep you in countenance. 
A friend of mine in Kansas told me that', 
lie once asked Ibr a room at a Missouri ho- 
tel, and the landlord replied. •■Yes; lint n 
train arrives alter midnight, and there may 
| be another passenger t slee p in yfihr bed. I "Very well. replied inv fro nd, fettigned- 
j!y. Shortly after midnight his door was | opened, and in stepped a tall, guutlt.griitt 
j hushwhSeket, whii in n few minutes got 
into lied with ills Irnwecrn on. ‘StiHiigerf 
exclaimed the miprepossi ssing peraoyngo 1 to the tirst oooopaut. did von hear about' 
j that murder in tlie bujnu1’’ "Yei” Wan | tint reply. ‘•.Well, rin tlie man what did tin- ktllht, " Kind ri-ndcr. please fancy mv 
friends's fueling*, and console yonrsclf 
with tlie incident when next yog ariutVo 
1 riiitinnihhi iJ a. imxJtw.. in It tr 
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opportunity while ai! tii prisoners were a 
low d >•*» \ r.-i'v- in !li hull «.r gad* ry, t.j z 
t.i hi- «ii and g* t hi- ra2ur, with w hidi h a 
s ilt. 1 Hill* i:ir!i ting an ugly w .nnd on h 
f t-■«*. taking 'put of hi- n-.- and making 
• h ep cut inoiit* lj. > K. lie was disarmed 
fore doing any furthi in;ur>.—i ii hi j 
-Bangor had stormy time at it- muni 
pal .-.in ti-. B-*fev the voting had ceased M 
*mu- u- Ijourn-d. Tin* ry committee v» 
; r- >p. riy r inn; nd. « that thepeofd- vo?. 
V\y r. Wuk« li -ld. a- th* r- wa- no thr to h < 
; aiioth r. 'Idtc cleeti >;i r -ulvd in the row!. 
.Vay.jr l>;d. republican w.i- :>.»-iiig^ 
dhiulc. Bangor i-acting naughty. It was l 
1 a few oay- Was -lu- wa- on !i 
g.-A^ys. huvi u;. 
* -! 
law unacted by Mm- ». 'ii tiofigre-- » .w « hi 
Id et-, jo 11 | ■ t. i >r, 
wool- worth less than at the ph >: 
purtartmi; am! !:*«-!* per !h. and h \ r «*t. 
>■ l if hi on w *1 worth iuoj tiia» t-ts. 
■ manufacture- ■: ai! kinu-. cuipi osed nio-tu 
in ]• Hi it w ool. Id ct- pr i;. ;.i: i \~i per ct 
eg,’ <ft,,i i* piv-< lit- ai. w«* V. ■ re 
TfyM« a vorv high pr<for the \\< 
rlv l iuNO-oMarch IT. 
.—«■>•>• •••••-»• :v, 
,'"i‘fo'rti.'.' ;.».! ''••• ■ < •!.<■ U' .-m-' 
Uliirimr it* I>a*-.C'' «•- ">• '""'iirtai -• 
Tic <!'■ -’ion "f extra ”i»n of 
<h •'& 
1 ,t„r. .If Vi c!.i L« bt big »*»*•«> >»> ,l1'' 1* 
|.|c of that Mate. 
_'l l,. |;>.I.t|i.:i. *n if.. tn'.t r- oftlio 
,.n Monday. in uuoi- amJ tie \\ achin'* f,s Man ii * »• 
T’ P. ’uho.-an nicmir r- >.l the >• list.' h* cj 
••*«. i:. tin* ne-mimr. *t "'hi- h tin y agr" 
•• 
, liv f a S'l "linille lit r,l h-r-- for 
uni ( -• m 
■ i -'M'! !• ui-nlary i" th* 
-An .us.’, still I mil time tip>« ft* 
i. u. t me n ».u<h in* n*ure* a* t.i* 
i '..., t. it .1• f-.r mi" ;■«- 
li is not jet pa** 
.. .. -i .ntrr<‘‘s will not tak> toe 
A A r. ... >r at ic .'t two week". 
W:., .Ait- tb- .i whicli tlic r. •— 
V xtend. ■ aural* look no tb liuile aele;n. 
-A .- a. to prtv il «nK,ng tte 
I- .. will te untilUrt 'l- r. 
r. i; ■ j: ■ ** •; >»i 
U a -II IV’ JitS. >1 
a. a! hf’’I tllH 
.11 of IX I. Tim- 
v --n ! ,i n* •* •} that inone we-k 
s* ? *■* ii •!»*• 
N bcf. A 
that i 
t!.‘ Tr 
•...*!• f c :uTna«i*kT* of the 
■ 
n fl'» l'> V« li i' !1 
> 1» T r* i in op* ti 
•• V .. -A.; j; c. ; ponauity wionJ 
j- i- rati* •« '• 
M 
a *• r-4t- er? •:•*!* i-.lea 
> Mr. Uu Ur. 
_II r. \. * ; J thr- H... r 
f «r < i.'.ti'. :.•■ h nn 1>y the mja1*.k:U 
.f Mr-. I *: k- V fa* hr, K. I». Green. f>4. 
j: w?•» .r ;:!/♦ r *!. Mr. 
I,. ,.-...... Mr*, r.. K : 
•;. -. .. 1 Ji* ;. ii« wiai i :m- 
{ ..f M.. < i: n. a- 
_r «. 
•• I inhabitant of that * tty 
u,j-i U hijrh!y -> ■ fab!** citizen. 
*. \ : ^a p.vrv :i«>’ .—Mr. A.K. hh f tb,* 
v ^ h::' lit il .1 iv *v ,’i' t r* v 
.* j urincr which v think worthy of puh:h- 
t- uiio n wd w hi -h. If it continue to work 
•. r'4-. NV. rra ♦hnr lie ha-8 apt -1 f--r *• *:• 
I > ii v riving th- art;*-it* a full 
A. J: i- -v ui' li tl. .'haj>* f the 
< a-1- c«v j a!> nt. and i« :»?• h 1 t r v. 
’i.n y c- ».> M •> a I .'p k-*. V\v :\ f. 
i. »- :-’ci 
jij !•'. ihi: pij-e. 1• h;*.- a. .—.til* 1 tm-'V ilk 
‘hv I#- -t feature- w>* have ever '#.-u 
1 «i 
—rtro v iiivlri-al •*»•;.• tu pa.-* in.: 
hr >u-f t: .«-iniui in:** the \ ip fr »m t... 
r ion-:.";*') «*.*ryi tg "'l... th 
-iii •*♦•. -.n-« It., ...r. v.'hi .i .« >; UiUlat .*•* " *. 
M.lk A. 
Thf FvMH.y Xkwspapki:.—I»r. Frarkun 
ff!:.:.rk' tfic.T :» Cl, ’; ,.« ■!'• ’• tu* 'l' -' 
j. Tie n» n*i- in t •riiiing th« mind. a- 
any 
4; he ii ;■* n ••;’C-i i* n*i- •!. 
■.i ** "i ■" *' 
t»ur- •! up too 
v?; vr r in* .i .ti •» «aii 
\ :m : 
•— -:i. 4 ’. 
pa*:• A f c’y w ith 
4 a 
rii :.f< rTn;i,:- :j : they can ip '- r think 
find 
t! w 
\\ 
.. (O *. '*• :■ i 
ue r-gulaily " ilh ut pay ing f r it. 
:.r- -. o;:»^ ! y *. m :.. ./ *h A f w w •** 
-- ••:. 
V W MK.OIPUT L\M*IN«.i.— »V. ar 
f il *.:: »» a -i-n'ra •: ha- *. •» u i.i ! Vc. 
•. .... 
.• 
< i: i. i 
•. ; u-c tl -- hi«t f dun-. 
r uiih* r.-.l :••*! ai:*l untrani:-.* »a w :.. 
■...•• 
; 
vc- re k .» th*- p. it.> of ;. .m Ih.-rNLi* 
\1* 
Vhv. *t .v '; nr: :• — 11 •- i.f„-: 
’* *•: ... ■ i l>r. ihui. ii un tisa* 
i-r H-cur--I. f;r. M'!*tar k;» % 
I .- *. 
it .’dm- A„*-.;.u* Iii.im.nt 
!' *tan'h» m »a It- can u.- rit-, an I :* m 
ia ill- iv » Ail. 
.... .... I t D m 
tin .. 
1* o ! y a i n"; *: '•*’*; i i'* * <\ .a- 
iu I li liri- 1» r w 
Special Polices. 
iHE PUZZLE OP THE AU£; 
Ih*i »Uarj -*t ol»^* .wr^ r'ive it* up. i‘ 
are Kovc-roiai f : .-: ic.ih.tl i>ttl pt.oa* 
No Living K>c 
an : ar y. li.ff*’-* » n the 
hair, and the *uj.cr:. aitiiWmt UuU -out.-ric i 
gjv.' red or mu i. U ur.l.y the in; a ..ua’.d vcj 
t histidorcf n\iii dvf. 
rn-ui!.** iu‘y wl ub;\ »•!. guta.-: ,.i 
-r f- ii I-- 1 A DOR*’1. A li .r€ >•' V V v 
Si.- >i>. liu. liir'wr*, 
; x r r. tean rjn of :•. u ... 
sen or it. \ 
.* no:h -.g '-M' r.,iv; .•: ifyiag ufc:i 
1 *dlu a., a i. .. Vf i j it 
hr. II. Andtr* lutiUic Water 
in a pure v/;ut!*»u f dissolve l in w-x 
'• ::h"-r * ■ e. :.and .* it o«t remedy f r-c: 
> i*J« :t:: i k n !:♦-*i »!.«>. .i-t -ever di*c»cer*.t. « .r 
t* i*r> free. .T 1\ MN-MOliK. 
1 by Druggist geaer&tty. 50 l -.-y Tin : _\ V 
4ws 
11 l»r. U hur « ftaUaui of Wild thmy. 
,, 
ia U> \\ tie history iu*- ii al di-c»v, n 
J..t' iionur i rv many or »uelt .\m:.: 
,! 1 <*ar« <a the nu,.xrou» affections of r‘ 
inr.*».\T .. ;» m;-}. a* t'ii- long-tried 
.ii*-Uy el •rate ll\i -\M. to generally & k 
4 iedgt 1 i* the *i. .. xodllt-uce of this an 
a: but fix-. OiTheinttuy w no hare teste ; it* virtu 
•-.stperl* tcefidl toko*; It a; hiind a* a >] 
’* 
-m i vita a cure for sudden a(tu< ks «. f«, vn—ft.] 
Mil- that ;. TOT-. ■ are aa|>reh« 
^ 
x enough t iniS iu^t v..4y lorm of <i.s_4'« f* 
•r !l“- b-'V. t M n.,.rt dangerous mpu 
kl of pulim.•nea t complaint. 
c> l -Lft. i l LL> TlhrXIMv NY. 
!x ^ " K£v- fa INI !!? I.ORPKI.L /'(all)/- .///,r 
u- 
f Ho**"! Cfcwft, Eri-itjrj,, .rf Cornu-- /;. /. 
:i: 'f ron-id.-r :» a duty which I •«» m flVr bumamu t Uar slm. * :h xir,. „f | 
•' ;; 
•*'' « I*\t M 0| V, |. in j ... 
'•* ■■!* d <>«■ .(•'tun lor 44iv J.u- ( 
.MU. <a Tliroai.—lur main w'ai>. and 
h V-l ■■ fail- ami u 
re 1 .V’: ,l:t •. ■» X 7 I,. .1,-e ...» **.,r u. 4 d b.-.kt-i forward t., th d-Uv.n ..f t\t<» 
n the I dl'.tving <1 with *;;,i ‘. ,i\n.. 
*> 4 liberal u£f »>t Hi. Hu I'M in r.\ l,,... •. « 
;;; %!';■’11 ;-“J»*«>« *••■■■?■» 
•\ ! : -■••‘Imw lu flie mliii.'i "7 I <. Ji'.iki gi !a*r,'tli\ iril.i.lil •‘i\ an l.;e bit i:-iiial .ti-i itl l.-x w ;4 u*/ :i 
*d P>' uliaily v.\| 
;■ u' F'.'U Li; ii >o\ i- r.. 
.... ... -.... r; 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
J!a* St*-, an ,/t tw- *.t> rear* 
-ot a .r 5 ■* >t »• ni > 
;r»e- a:.J heal agOiaim;;;t & cxifteace 
ScALISTO? ALL ■ BLUING MNTJLNT 
Xcvrr Jails to Carr. 
••n’t 1'bMJVCt **rrofuln, I Hrnnll Pox, 
'■ore !S pp!c«. ♦frrem ini >orr«. f.rv.iprlr 
Cnt l-urtcl» * ( Jlnnlon*. bdiIbII 
niir Pain*. r. &r. Men!* pci fftanri.tlr <’ .*1 
*orrm nnd I rr»h \A oubi)i> l or Kh'»I»m 
11 umi«. or >If to«* no rqunl iu 
tlie NVtrlx. 4.ire it u trial. 
Price 25 cents. Sold !>j cU Prof^Ist*. 
> 4. 
Dr. Schenck, the Lang Doctor. 
fr — tv.i ir. jr..!' if •t*’ K *• I’l I.MONT'"* 
«1 HVV. t?i»* v '• r.r-'f <t M JlhM K ft LI '1 
Lli.H. t! *■ iii>tru -• ut :: .1 can t •« cert*:: tj 
it rt ti> ■> '*. tsiuriuur flu r* »;• rst -rv orsraji*. 
... f t’ > !twhcikrr tt l* Tubrnn- 
1» < ■ 
^ y.tt ■: .u.v one Jut 
* j. rnp. > 5 low pr»f»- l- hwew; 
f iv-*‘ < •. » « {i a '.wit** 
I ]• L»r. >» iIKS< K to &-t 
■■ ;■ --- •; ■ r .\r v| ►• 
•.« jr lull,-’ w*r* ora**: 
* .t: with tlw* Rw^rwaHM-. it 
.• •* jm .• •;.«*?**•»! **f thv ttfwtefcl** 
...... ... ••frtr t* *>*»n roti-red t-» 
\ ih.it w .ii «tf>; a «Mfh »• 
l» 1 -k? try v It' *-r. »t ; s w 
t '.a- t bk» -i. het: rr <;<■ am!. rt * 
; .. tHt .cry u**l C»*r>t. J 
*' w* rrrH tw* prof***«-t»naliv ri* rOOOl* »vrrv 
v,,„ ..i. .- •• S » •> llanorerStW. 
A m r. m if* «»'*** j. 
7 £ II.« nMdictae* 4ft f**r *. i* b\ 
cs -t' -t vkai- r* a-' » toll » .ppljr at a.; twrs 
-• „r I *t--*’*• ■ I t-.- I * r;;. art 
f\ I*: N.t-:. .*r fTJ» t!»* L.«.t .1 /"n 
•• MftSWIX 
V ii ivcr Street- Ag- u:* fvr ISocton. l’wr aahj 
by t»*i —f-ii-kU. 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
I- *u Ti’r.tol ft- tfa**t f ihf* rholri* 
t, -•» .« mi •>.•»! v. if n 
k K 
■'i.» rei «- | 
t-. <;•••: :»tr:r.-.|v 
_ i,.furt‘]y trsnn>d brth o 
^ i\?. >n* fr* "lr 
n •»>■• .I 
r. ••• v. ui 
.. 
* f,r"- 
... H V. ...-.h!. ly thi- 
•i « ;»■ j: h j- u « n r».v« m o evi>v ti 
m .ny in .torsi cj» ■- to 
1 <• u* 
r" ..■,1— -kit. 
: 1 
i: 1 let IT 
Salt »! Scald II«Ml. R a»’« ^ 
: a /*»-■ \i>■ 1 ”5i t.t'’ 
.T. | .. -I tk- tlMl*’* 1 
in. r. J. ii. i„ i- ,"!:»? .raUTt beai'b 
t• ! in fl 
.i «. ..pet: -• •• »i, oin-.i bj* lb.- K\* 
IK *« t *»f -\r u:it 1-1 
ft 
it V»*« v 
■ WN-t- |.»v .Ui.j,'- a. 
v V j; ■ it: * of >ar-.t|>an)i.t 
x :»-«*■>• .•* it u«- 
\ •- A- h 
.e. 1. L ?iaiU- tv .ill 
i- ... -I 
! .---iton !» 
i* n 
; h 
; \ 
1 ! a* :t l*.n- 
r u 
S U 
? ■ \ w !m I-.r i»J! the* |>urf -• 
!I AVI t " I.-vv. ?l 
w- '‘’r*.M.ir■•.*! A Ain!. '» 
CHILDREN S LIVES iAVED 
FOR 50 CENTS. 
*T»H‘ •!'!!!■•.: S !•!!. AWi'Ai I V 
i- i : 
my !. ul ui:uu. 
s run--ii.»ve In-eu 
-*. it i*. v..» *10 ) er 1. = »tlie l' ■ 
•v -i ut it, lb- ih- wiitfh. £ is .» 
» I’, it -. H. » !*'««. Tooth- 
>:n,*.^ Co ;*• 
ass 1 
!' !! 1* •• v v. tth *v. r> 
1» y *i. Vi 
! IdJK’.l N v. V >ik. 
i»!:. >. n n ni;*s 
FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
x t : 1 '• r;. ?■. 1*1 ■ ». II ? t *• v 
v r. milt! jl «* k .* n 
•i. r.a ^ .«) ; “\fl. I t- ajHitV. t 
~ 1 i i» T: mom rtr 
IM P 5TITAKT Til FFMATT5! 
i -t •* II:. !»■ w *.> d* vof. 
V i- ..ti •: > f .< 1 d •• »*< inc.'it-t 
•• *• -. A a • xp. ri. u«v « f tnaii? 
:«*'» i,.. .intw^uaraatn.«j^cd>aiidpf 
ra ...• r* ti.< .-«•» Of ib/i^iraJ. * at.* 
i...' otiu' If-.-urtruai 1 tfranwmrnit, trout 
o r. ...»i •.•luo $1. 0:lui 
1 
— 1- .. •. : •• v. w.sh to re* 
u?id«*r it* Htimnr. 
Bvctoli, JuH J;, ,t> 
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE. 
H* I ■> T ?. v 
} / -it. i:, 
-i' l- N.i’ni'u. is...* ■. or Iii. *»u L i>iii 
**.!• *' •-! /'- t /.y» In\ iyorare. hair 
* a •. .,*n- »».•• i* ii 
c .1 r *. \ '*i:.oi* .tre i. *-to timtftt. 
•*oi»l * y »li Dtngfi«tf‘ ..yd 
1 -l Batci.r. »i:c»-t N» ^ .. rk 
VFIIV Mill.lt ft UO.Tft SOUPS! 
*-• u>l- Arnica Ointment you 
can easil> be ctiteo. Jt has retie veil thomarui* from 
Hums, Cut*, t hnpprd Hands, Hot!*. 
\Vart<, Itch, 
And ever’. enuiplaii.t of tlo.* -ki.i. Try it for it. 
•- v->ut cents. He mrv to a»k tor 
llsilc's Arnica Ointment ! 
1 *” -ale? all J truant*, or send &1 cents to <a. 
1' > * 1 M < i. A C l.u*,wli ila;-., J»ud hcr«'*:i 
■1 t*« x l»y return mail. 6ntos 01 
y ; WinnIIETH s _Tl. c Till. »re t»f.' an* 
wl They art* j re; :.r< d I a process which *c 
aiitif • of the herbs < f which 
tl:. ; ur- .. without an;, ot th«ir had. They 
benefit In nil case#, and do harm in none, 
m **’ ** H. i: drtHU .* in '■ t ou the <iov 
m emment ^p- 4w*r* 
SilSfiS L\IHAir ftlilll 
U'HKH 
ALL KIliMLV DISFASFS 
lill'r.M ATI C in K* K ICU IRTISH 
l*nte $1 Solti everywhere. 
,t a. !tt 111.I.Hill. W h dt -nig ihu^gist. lH^t. n 
* Ci teral Ajrent. *im* 
Vi DS?, T, K, TAVI.OH, 
n.. |7 ii N- *i it R! i. ii t. lt> •-1« .n has forjfO 
*. I,-.-, in to hi* gciurral famu> pig> 
[r oal alLesi!:* tt to tiu* treuttiicnt of aft I’1 
a*t 'I the Hlwod, rn.ary and Hcprodtuc 
'and ;tll c. .,t|-laiitt' cccttlarto women. *•••■ 
it p-ov. u.r paueut ^teter to 
r *iii'im; U'VdUucut. -i,Jr * 
! 
I 
M;irmi's Conerh Ilnlsnm I 
rtnrron's Coiijrli Hnlsiim. 
—FOR— 
foiiglis. Ill ciyiryil C<n- 
SUinpllon, MTlli>o|>iilg < oi|»li. 
Afttlimn. Rroiiiitillv mul 
ALL DISEASE/! OF TIIK THKOAT AM) 
Ll'MiS. 
A N IHFAILIItLi: IIEIWEDV 
KVKj(Y Itoi-fl.K |fAHBASTKD. 
it. F. UmOBIKY. Proprietor. 
ftangor, Maine. 
( ■. g. Fork, A prill Illlstrortli, Maine. «m.Vi 
Dr, Mnttison’s Sure Remedies, 
FOn SPECIAL CASES, 
Can be obtained onlv at hi* Office. No. *28 \ nlon 
Street. Providence, and are sent l»v express in 
M'ab d package*, wire from observation,, to all 
part*- «»f the country. 7hay do not core everything, 
but for their respective purpose*, they postiiret]) 
— • toire /mi equal. tr circular* giving full information 
irith the fX/hcst testinumol* also a book oil Special 
ftesctise*' in a sr/tbd rnrlope, sent free. TT lie sore 
find send t’<>r them for without reference no ndxcr- 
ti>iug iiiiysicion should b** trusted. Enclose a 
stamp for*postage, and direct to lilt. MATT!SUN, 
no Pi nion stheet. piiovide.v e, ii. r. 
ly.’i. 
For Cough?, Colds and Consumption, 
Trv the old and well known 
VEtd.Ttm.i: l*l I.OAAIIY n.t IJLJI, 
approved and u-ed by our oldest and most ceh-hm- 
to! physicians for foriv years past. Ret /lio genu* 
tne. 
lfEED, C ! Tint A CO Druggists. P,. ton 
Proprietor. syRni-d'.i 
m a i? n 7 7;rn. 
Hancock— *.»th iu-t.. by o \\\ nung. E-<| ('apt. 
Charles l> >w of Hancock and Mis lioxatina 
Planehard of Sullivan. 
7 ) I R l>. 
Mmnon. Mnich 8th, ot Consumption, Me. ll<*r- 
nec MeKeifncv, aged ;k» years and 10 mouth* Mr 
M« K. was one of the oldest mail contractor* in 
thi section, and has owned tho mail stage line 
fnon Ihdfa-t to Monrop for the last Voyeurs. lie 
wa* a man well known and much respected. 
In Itbifhid.—Ec’i. uh. of ( on sumption- Charh*** 
II Hinckley, aged .J2 y is. [Itostou papers please 
Copy.] 
In Calais.—March, 7tii Elijah (been, Exp, 
Aged«S8 years. 
Vessel for Site. 
fpiIE Coder ogiird tTer for sale the ‘■s-hooeer ^ *• 11 *1111;." v r-tr: u R'i;ll. of Hancock, lllts 
eight ton* <d : :n -it. nd r.irty.«• ton* 
new. hull in g-< fair, good ground 
tackle. In-* b n sidling and coast- 
ing hn-i e-s li"' at Mo-ley 
>hore in Hue oiiable. For fur- 
liter I) U Ul 
1. *-T I;Y of Hancock. or 
:ivvH .1 'll -I .-K\Mot’ll ..I Trenton. 
&>i*soltift'»u ol < o|>:irlnr»slii|> 
Till! Copartnership heretofore 
»■' vim# under 
the name xml -tx le of Woosiru ft YcI'm;. 
i- this ijax* i»i-solv"d liv nuitll d eon-'nt. All per* 
ii)n« mdehtM to us bvnoti or otherwise, art*here- 
liv notitie.I t > make tM\i I:l»ia n payment. lb-lll 
parlie- are authorised to -ft le the account- ot the 
.ir.Kl'Ml It WO< >-TKlt. 
O. U\ YOLNg. 
Ilsncu*k, March Oth. H>7. 
NOTICE. 
■fl* i-: -hall ■•■ntio.ie tin- bu-ine.- a! the --M -land 
.if Wi ■> t«*r .A Voting, and hope !>• merit a 
hi, -.-.il ..I the j 'P-li patr nm.-v. \\ .- .-hall 
k.- p ui^ene al n •rtmeni ot ;roodr« adapted to 
,, -. : li -; u. We -n ill eu'!e:iv- to 
J;e -t in*!; oil I!an> 1. Vail, Nfts Net Wile* 
(dumbim, I.ia* -. 'Id T <le.tr. A'*. 
.ir.Kl Ml Ml W< INsTKIl A’ * «>. 
IlaiiciH k. March Mil, !*». -<nV 
For Sales 
11') < r.<»M. CP A PAKTNFKMJTP the 'rood > i.ooner Fir\N< I- .1. Cl MMlM.*'." 1t»> t**o* 
t:i-w men urenioni, now lyin^ at tloo-e Cove. Tre- 
-he i- w* 1! f.'un I w.'h -Mil--, ri-.viim hains 
and ;.neh'»rs. and in »o.i condition for a v«»yn -e. 
F.»r farther parti i;lai> iu'tnheof 
ANIUTW J.ul M 
Tremottt, Ffl». *22d. l-;7. 
1 Solved u)> A drift. 
J )I< ix 1.1 * IT "-a tli -l -id.- of llaneo' k ne k. I a -mall boat itou.onlx e:dl«*d a "'Ml 
X ellow lmi!<>m a .d ii. e.1 t 'i'.'heil* Midi timber-.*» ik 
-tern. The owin'/ can li.c-e .-ail -kill bx caUin£ 
on 
>AMl'i:i. IiAU.ol IJancoek. 
Ilmi ork. Feb.2Mh. 1- 7. 3*t7 
Tn Till Honorable .hi ti.es 
H ami I "f ih ipre <• .1 < omt 
5n next t » be hidden at Fllsworlh 
\ \\ < within l for the * *unt> <•! 
X H,' O. k .Ml the nil Tufdiyol 
v <) : ’. -. 
*1 ) AI *1.1 v :; M If \-l \'1 of Walt’..him in the I < '..uni-, of li-.: k and-tve of V one w ih 
<-f Soloin n*.l 11 I .ia n -w lv-i-h-nl hi-priuirlield 
*IVliiin;.''< e.in’> id-tub o| < wU-onia. re-peel* 
:: -li e.v- t!iat »h»- \\ a•* in.ilTi'**! b'the -aid '"I ■* 
... I il i-la.il 0-1 tile i. til 1 of -e,.|. nd.er V !>.. 
IN),’, W 1 1 l! 'f li 1. bv Ifeubeo .1. .-on, 
IS. a M.,. -trate dui.x ant d ; tha -in- end 
11 ill 1 tie ill-.'. -1 -. and until I he h 
lav ol * t I... IN.; ’ix 1 t -ifethera- hu.-.nand 
and x>he ai -aid Waltham tin!-he ha ex m*been 
hot:,fill t he iMil-rI.o l u-, but ant 
.-•d -...ion .1. n i: \\k *11 ivjj.n d. a the i:n» o:i 
or bout the td-l d .x of Ml, ,-r. \ w. IN,;. h!l 
\..m* lib. Haul tor * olihn ni.‘. pr« mi.-niK b» 
ieturu \-nh o t o xenr- -'h i! he p- trill.. -U. 
....lUdlici- t o- about t'-m, x ear-.bid bn ti pa-ttonr 
or live e.ii'.- !. I> afford, d 1 ... 1 Oi v nl. .r-\ 
In' I.a- wledl.- de-.-r: dim- \VU .--,--re ok- 
b.'l.iijt p. a\- that ;tdi\"i-.-tios,; ,* : at 
ih., m .1, : a.. ,! an l le,- ni U.ii-baorl may )-e 
tie -re. d 1 • x till- f ni l. tint .-::»•!» 'hx w mid be 
ia >n\ ■ ''-‘ I 11*."1 t> 
Ol >h ■ :d-o p. r- Iii.it Hi! able abutoJi.V 
,i>:n be decreed to be pui-i t" her ly. !t'*r >..: lhu-- 
lenid at-ill h lin.e-;n to the* mrt sha!! -eem prop- 
rr. and tint In.-lh-'f h-rn a. d order.- maybe 
in...le lo I!.-- < ourt :l- ill-tie* max i* -i-.n.- 
I*.\t l INK M. 11 V-I.AM 
► <» .cl. A I* 1-T' 
A uno Wi-wi t.t Attorney for Libelant. 
> T A T K O F M \ 1 N K 
II AN* * M K. -s Supreme.»i:d' it! Cmtit, * *rti>l'U 
Term. IN','». 
1 p mi the f .re ;■ mii^ libel the < -ni f order, that no 
tact Ih.'pen leliex oi the 'l ie he yriveii to the li 
1,1 lee therein mini' 1. bv nuhli-hin}? an *»tt• 1• I 
i>px of -aid libel a 1-1 -r f l.i- or-!er thereon Hire, 
x-, .*,-'k ■* n-‘e*‘ -1 x,11 in t! Kb worth \m* id.-nn Hi* 
1,1-t ,; *. * * i •t -. 11 to be at h' -t tiiiriv day- b'*f< re Jin 
ni'\t ti*nu of < to be Iml-h ii at I ll-w th 
\\ ithbi and t'e. the < n: of Haoeoek on the tom tt 
Ti.|:,\ ot \|,n!\ ih -aid libelee may tlun 
and lucre uppe .,. xxer the -aid libel, an 
... .-i if a x ? '>ave. why the prayer there 
ot should ll"t be u .n» ai 
Mte WiKKi: W I’FIHIY. * lerk 
\trueeo-, t il,.- libel and or*hu thereon. 
:;x\7 Af.et FAKhl K W. FKHKY. 1 leik. 
r. -:-amp t Stati: op Maim*, f 
, ;»4) \ II IM IH.K, fX, 1 
F. A F. 11 
M, t. 1- ) 
To flic Ib n. .In-tie, of the Supremo .Indicia 
Court, next b» Ik- S ii ,.t FM.-wot it witli'n am 
jbr tin* c-iiinty oi llaiicoi k on the fa’nrlh Tue.- 
■ l.M’Et 11 I'l.U KK1* IDs ENT* Maria A 
It Dodge "1 said I’ll worth, that her Maidei 
n line wa.« .1/ai n \ 11. aial that sln-wa. 
oiiiiiionly known a- Ann M. Mitchell, nix 
’.at -lie h:i- m ril'd to i«l N J lodge then o 
aid I Ikwopth nut now of lltvo'kv m th«- .nr 
«t I'i'iiol.M'oJ, ky Robert Cnli’ •! '.I l!-.' .th 
J.il.- 'orih, said Cole being t.H*u m d then 
a duly oidukied Minister of the tioMod and an 
tnon/edto *•■!• mni/e Marriiigen In the State o 
Maine, on tl e rw*’r»v.tourfli duv of .••me l>. 
i*:i; that since -ji-d. !*ri:igi' shy has eohabite* 
with sold David V Dodge as hi* wife in hi Is wort I 
and Bindley 'iiuresuld anclha* at all times bchnv. 
herself as a true, chaste and loyal wife; but can 
David N. Dodge wantonly am; cruelly dlmt-gatd 
ing ills marriage vow, hns at diverse times am 
places -inco said marriage ciuelly abused, struck 
and beat your libellant, viz., at said Ell*\vnt1ih it 
the month of June, \. !».. I**l2, and at said brndly 
in Augu.-t, \. !»., iN'a.aml has ninii) timer hetueci 
.-aid date- at -aid KIl w. rth and at -aid Ihadle; 
abu-ed your libellant by iking haivti and cine 
wonk to her, and h .*■ also at many firm s dtirinj 
said time violently threatened to take the life o 
your libellant, -o that .-lie has for yrrs stood ii 
iear of deadly bodily harm at the JiamU of sab 
David N. Dodge, and wa- dually forc'd bv th 
's'iiiic and by mm y other threats *>t' pcrsoinil vie 
fence and|hy the assault* before recited to letivi 
said David X. Dodge in order t > save her p r. m 
and life. 
Wherefore sin* repre cut* that it i- rea.-o aibl 
and proper, conducive of dome-tic. harmony am 
con-iM.iHt with tin* peace and morality of aocir/ 
that divorce from the bond- of matrimony b 
granted the said lib.Haul. and siie prays that th 
same may he dee reed and grinded to her with an 
etteh other deerve as inav be proper. 
maria a. doiku: 
Ellsworth, Qct. 15, ihgu, 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Karr nek, ss., Supreme Judicial Court, Octobt 
Term, imiti. 
1'pon the foregoing libel the Court order, tlui 
notb'f of the pendency of the same be given to th 
libelee therein named, by serving an attested cop 
of said libel, and of inis order thereon, on th 
said libelee, or by publishing the same three week 
successively in the RIJl-wmill American, the la« 
publication or ser. p*n aforesaid to heat least tliii 
ty davs before the ue.\t term of tills Court to Ii 
Jioldeii at Ellsworth, \yituin and for the County u 
Hancock. on the fourth Tuesday of April uex 
that Kiid.libelee ni iyAben and there appear, an 
un.-wer the said lihej, and hht w rati o, it any h 
ave,|why tin. prayer hereof should not he grail' 
e«. 
AttestDARKER W. l’ERRV, ( lerk. 
A true copy of the libel nhd order thereou, 
3w tt AU< A i-DAlUUii; W, 1‘tlUiI, Utfii 
[1807. SPRIN G 1807. 
j woodman, True & cq, 
ifi vingthis dav removed to the spacious ware- 
house erected ii|Hm 
THEIR OLD SITE, 
NO«, St A 40 OlODLi: STREET. 
Would respectfully Invite the attention of purchas- 
ers to their large. i,eW and attractive stock of 
DRY GOODS. 
Woolens, and Small Wares: 
Agents for Maine lor 
(■ray's I’iiM-nt Molded Collin-. 
Also a fnll/iasorfment of all the leading make* 
n;,vl steles of Ladiev;’ and •.Uentlei'n£n,’s' Paper 
gAode, Including the 
New Linen Finish Collar nnil Cuffs to 
Match. 
Agents for Maine for the 
^IXGElf SEWING MACHINE. 
WOODMAN, TIU'K CO. 
Portland March 4. 1867. 4mS 
N. M. PERKINS & CO., 
iF.roitTtns and Dealers in 
11A11W111E, fllltRl. 
WINDOW CLAS£), 
-AND- 
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, 
No. 2 Fkj:i: Sr. Block, Portland, Me. 
| AUENE8 FOR THE 
i ?/// ^J Wareiiam Kail Co. 
4 r* lores* e Lead Co. 
!_. Boston Rooi-TMi (O. 
A-rPN I-BMKRSOX AND hLF.VDAI.L S 
pfilt1 S( TTHLS 
*1 ii.vu.MONV Improved ltvn- 
pku Moi lium;. 
The Flint axe-IIandle. 
AivirsTABLE Hof. 
.*rmint!/ attended to. 
March 1st. l?5'*"! Otnrwfl 
MOSES MORRILL. 
AGENT FOR 
FRANK JONES’ XXX GOLDEN 
-AMI- 
Amber Cream Ale. 
Abo Wholesale Healer in 
PORTER, ALE AND NATIVE WINE. AND DP. 
WHEELER'S EITTERS. 
2 Fore Street Block, Portland, .Vo. 
3mort7 
TYLER, LAMB & CO. 
MAM FACTI KK.- OF 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
AM) OKAf.F.lts IN- 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
JJAYK RKUOYKD T9 
ar ao union scpkeet* 
former place of business previous to lire.) w here 
with impiovid t'u’.Ii’.ies for mnutfaetimnjr, they 
fed eoiiti'l' tit tl.at they can make it an obje-t, to 
the trade t•» tax >r them with their patronage. 
l’oim.ANi', March 1. 18 0. 3ii»7 
GEO. A. OY£R,~ 
GEN’L INSURANCE AG’T. 
Idl'd, 
FIRE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
OFFICE, .... MAIN STKKhT. 
j;:bv .,rih. Main*. 
Fir,l Class Risks placed on the 
most reliable Ojjlces. 
i.O'-i:,- Aiursriai asi> tT.oMrn.v 
l'.un BY I'lII* AUBSCY. 
TTjTvr iv/'U'tL Hteii IL regar* !•* tin rUjab^ilx of ! thb Arcin ’. the miLlic are 1 e-iicctl'nllx reipie»fed 
| t<» rour to" the 1 dbv.in^ G ulleiucu l-\ penm.-- 
-lull 
T! F IF \I.K. 
Ml W A 1 bllll-'l -K k KMKin 
Ml.ssi:-. >. \ I! A. HI'TTON. 
Mi IG:> II X K. W 111 1SG, 
A as* > NVbW 1:1.1.. 
1.1 .r <■ \1 l)\v 1 1 1 
: K. >A\\ ^ hi*-. 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY 
Vd'i \iNL'v 'N.s 
\\ Vic Hi.' i’1 in 11a U:red hv tin- (V h.lxe 
11r• I; !■» 1 i*o 1 nin nr ice<l Wat- !i, the i'i F: ! tint. 1.- i. i .n '.irate time-keepers to be fotlie 1 
this vnutrv. 
E. F. ROBINS0$ k Co., 
Il,i\.' ■ .• arninpemeut-, and -aii ik»w f'trnbh 
:• 1 •: wit it the aitove natmd Wat ,. 
; A // UMUiAMkD) 
1 ;;t r.< T'»N l'ltto ill Gobi nt.d >Hver. o.wn Id 
11 1. .• 1 -. The nibi partne It w nn 
,,?!*• lor .mme i,i> nili< which run at a variation "t 
■ in 11 second< per in nth. 
Tiie. ab'i hax 1 a «ood u-sortment of 
1 1 vv f flT7‘l ftfl AZ d. 1 ‘C il li a .0 do .1 l 0 
W.ATCHES. 
i Wl.iSi tiny arc silling .'Inil1. 
1 At. VO OOl.lt. 
1, ul.lt VI. I TED, 
s'//. 17.7,'. 
11.Ml',. 
1 tw I 0 0.1/ I/O V 
I 11.11 XX. 
i;oi.i). silx'f.i:, si 1.1.1., 
an.l ri.ATivIl sixer \< i.i:.. 
IS (HI! _'T V.MIll.JX 
A '..igi- ui 
Solid Silver, 
and Plated Ware. 
I We have jl|#»t received 
a lot of 
Real Jtail'dn Violins A Vf -ing, 
OF AN KJilUX UC'.J.ITY. 
T.i l.c r.junU ON l.Y at out -I .11 In til-worth. 
[h'n, i.i'BiVi riiiui.’inn. 
1 \V.diets. pipe-, 1* ket » utlerv. Ttttv ling P 
Naif, C Mil. Nail and 1 Ihl’.i't-ln 
,1 .Mi ino, Mantle A. I n neb Cloths I 'With r* t vui:«• I\ of all the new t-Mo 
HATS Sr (JAPS 
i*. r. TtoniNsos a co. 
j LlUworth, March 10, 
FELLOWS ORIGINAL 
| WORM LQZrNSES. 
\\*Koan with confidence point to FFJ.I. »Vvp 
W WORM LOZENGES as the most pCrlec 
! remodv for those troublesome pests, 
INTESTINAL WQRMN 
* A VALCAW.r. Muukinf —Dr. Poland's White 
Pine Compound, advertised in our eoluins, is |; smve.-i-fui attempt to combine and apply the tuv.«t 
n inal virtues of tho White Pint* hank. It has beei 
thoroughly toted b\ people in tips city and vndn 
[ 11y. and the proprietor has testimonials to its vain 
from person* well known to our citizens. W. 
rei commend it- trial in all those ca-es *1 i:.-, *a« 
to which ii is olapied. It is for sale by frl I out 
Druggi-t*.—Im»i 1KNHKNT. 
The Great New Eiighinil Remedy 
DR. .1, W. POL WD'S 
WHITE PINE COMPOUND 
Is now offered to* the'u Minted throughout the cun 
I t! /after having been proved by tl»f test of elevoi 
1 xeafs. ia the New Lnglaud .'•fates, win re it- merit? 
K.i> e become a> wa ll knowiras thetree from which 
j p * art, it derives its virtues. 
Two: White Pine C7ompou.ni 
c u it i*' a 
Soro Throat. Colds, Coughs, Dintl.eria 
BronoHit s S itting of B lied mid Piflmou 
ary il utiops generally. It is ft lemfi-t 1 able BemedS, .Or Kidney Complaints, D. 
ubetes. Difficulty *>t Voiding Urine. Blooi 
lrcm tho Kidneys and Bladder, Uruvol 
1. and other Complaints, Bor Piles au; 
fcourvy It wul bo louud very valuable. 
[ 1 Dive it u trial if yon would learn the valnfc of ; 
GOOD AMI TltiEU ME1UCIXE. 
IT IS PtASART, SAFE AND SURE. 
EiUMRle by 0. D l'ES-v, Bllsx Kill. "''(C.r 1 U&1 lU’.iaW8t#<t*Ui'» lr? <•* 
To the Hon. Parker Turk, Judge of Probate, foi 
the County of Hancock. 
1) E^PKCTFCLLY shows John G. Jordan Jr,, oi 
■ V Ell-worth Guardian of Willie Jordan am! 
Sarah F. Jordan, minora above yie age of II year- 
and Emma and Frank Jordan, minors under the age 
of 14 years and children of Joseph II. .Jordan. lab 
of Washington I>. C. deceased,that said minors are 
interested in the Estate oft'oeirGrandfathcr, Jose pi 
Jordan, late of Ellsworth, deceased that said minors 
are entitled as heirs of their said Grandfather to onr 
twelfth of the estate left by him. subject to Widows 
power and support, that there has been no admin- istration on his Estate, and probably will not be, 
that said Guardian thinks it for the advantage of hi- 
ha id Wards, that their said Interest in their Grand 
fathers Estate should he sold, and that he has re- 
ceived an offer for said interest which he believe- 
advantageous to accept, he therefore prays yom 
honor to grant him License to sell and convex "said 
Interest. 
JOHN G. JORDAN, Jr., 
Ellsworth Feb. 20th, 1*07 
At a Court of Probate Held at Ellsworth, within 
ami fortye County of Hancock, on Lhc t iird Wc!f 
no-dav of Feb., A. i»., 1hg7. 
On fH*> fbregoing petition. OuDKltKb:—That the 
petitioner fci've notice to all persons interested bx 
causing a copy of tlie Petition and Order of Comi 
thereon, to be published three weeks sueeo-sivel;, 
in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper printed irt 
Ellsworth, that they may appear at a Probat* 
Court to be held at Ellsworth, in said County, or 
tin* fourth Wednesday of April next, at ter 
o'clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, if 
thev have, xvhv the prayer of petition «h* uh 
not be granted. 
PARKER TVCK, Judge. 
Attest:—GE<». A DYER, Reg r. 
A true copy of the petition und older of Court 
thereon. 
A tied GEO. \ DYEIl. Rcg'r. 3w8 
To the Honorable Parker Tuck,Judge of Probate 
xvithiuuml for the Co,mty of Hancock 
Till: Vmlersigned xvoiild "respectfully represent th.it -lie is the widow of Renj. P Herrick, P«/t 
I of Urooklin in said < minty deceased ; that her sail' 
Husband died seized and po.-C'-ed of one Pew ir 
Ue Hapliwt Meeting I louse, in said Ih'ook’in, t < v, i* 
•I/, -die would therefqre rpsitoctfullx iccpiest 
it your Honor wouhl grant aim allow" her -ai(: 
Pew No. 17. agree, ibis to the Provisions of the Law 
| m such case- made and provided. 
.MARY S. HERRICK, 
Urooklin Jan. 30th. a. n. lSb7. 
At a Court of Probate liolden at Ell‘Worth, w ithin 
auditor the county of Hancock, on ihu third Wed 
liesuay of February, a. i» lsC7 
Vpon the foregoing Petition, Oupkrf.I) That 
said petitioner give public notice to ail persons in 
tere-ted. by causing a copy of the petition anc 
this order thenoi. to be published three weeks sue 
eossivelx in 'he Ellsworth American, a noxv.spanei 
published in Ell.-wnvth. in said county, that they 
may appear at a Court of Probate lor said county 
to lie held at Eli-worth on'the fourth Wednesday o 
April next, til leu of the clock in the forenooi 
to shew euiisc. it any thev have, why the prayer o 
1* M.'wICU Tl K. Judge. 
Atte-ttil-.'). A. DYER, RegY 
A true copy of tile petition ami order of Cnur 
thereon. 
Attest:—GKO. A. RYKR. Register. 3w3 
To tin Honorable Judge of Probate for tin Count; 
; of Hancock. 
Til 1C undersigned administrator, of tlv estate o Henry Rower*, lab* of ICIl-worth. in said < 'nun 
ty, derea-ed. 1 «*-.,.»••• ti'i:11 > represents that the good 
and ehatlle- rights and credits of said deceased an 
not sutlicieiit to pay hi-just dcb'.s aud !* iises 
administration, by tin am of l »ur It nulled do.l u* 
U heiviore your petitioner prays your Honor t< 
grant him a l.c'cn -•* t*. sell, at public nr private sale 
allot the I teal IC-tate belonging to sail I deceased an* 
r.oincy the same nf til** real e-tate of the decease* 
in-linling the re\ er-inn ol tin* Widow **» d"wer there 
in.) to satisfy said debts aud charges of administra 
t inn. 
A. 1 IMHNKWATI R. Adm’r. 
Kllswortli. Feb.SOlii, \ i». Is 17. 
STATIC OF M WMC. 
Hanco -k.-s. Court of Probate, February T *rm 
v. i» is»7 
l pon rhe foregoing petition, :—Tha 
-aid petitioner giw public notice t<» all person- m 
tcie-lcd, by cau-sngu e*»j»y ol'tlu*)<i*titi*>n. ami tfii; 
or*ler thereon, I-* be publi.-ticd three wcek- -ueeess 
rely in “Ii l.ll-w ni lii \inori.-an. a newspaper print 
ed in i-.lt-worth, iii -aid t nity. that they may app 
ear at a ( -nut «»t Pro bate for -aid ( niinty. to tie h<*|< 
at l ii-W"i tli. *>ii the Fmirth VYc.lne-d.iy of April 
n-\t. at ten **f tin* dork in the forenoon. ?.* -m»v 
run-.*. if am t*••*■ have why the prayer id .-ait 
petitioner-limrtd inf begranled. 
r AIJ h ICR 1 l IK. Judge. 
Att *-ttHCO. A. !»Yldt, Kegi.-tcr. 
A l neC'ipy of Petition and order t>f court there 
j vn. I Atte.-t:—bKU. A DYICR Register 3wS 
At a ( mrt f Probatt holden it IJ \ .::i. 
j and for fie* t'om*ly ->l Ham•>> ■.-. dn tm* >eventi j of >'"V**;u'!icr. ill tiic war of our Ford 1. '*•• 
1 )IC I’SY lx dd.RA--. Widow of Danc.-I D.nigl 
j |> late of Rrook-vilit*. decca-cd. having* ma>h 
.*:o»lc*ati*»M t• * me for an allowance out <-t the per 
.-vual t-tat'* of said deceased ; 
OKio.i:t:i>That the said Petitioner givt 
notice ther»xd to ad i ei -on- interested, hy causiny 
a copy of tin- • »»•*!« to he puhlished three week; 
suco'-sivei} in the l-.ilsworth American, printed n 
! ICIl-worth, ‘that tix*y may appear at a Probatt 
ourt t'i la* h'il*lcn nt 1. ID worth on the ttii Wedne- 
lay ot April u-xt. at ten of the el k hi the 
fuvnomi. ami hew rau.-e. if anv they haw, wlij 
mJalloW a lice should n«»t 1m* mad**. 
PARK 1C It TICK. Judge. 
A true copy— Atte-t : tii.*». A. I>}KR, Reg'r. t 
[ .vr a nu t ft Pr*J*at! led !••*» at 1 I!-' -•* :j \ i:h 
j ia am! for tie; t'-unity M 1 lam'oi'k, bn in* thiiv 
Weilitesdav of F« It.. \‘. |».. Is*.»7. 
11T 11.1.I \ M ll< R'M.nS i.uardian of 1C luard f> 
I? ( n ii.iy. of Rl.i-hiU, in .-ad r-uinty, lnim.r 
| liaving presented hi- ilr-t a •• "ir.it of (dm.>lian.-hi| 
upon -aid c-tatc for l’robatt*: 
:--Tnal the said Ctmrdian give no 
ti(,y; iherctd'to all persons inti •< -ted.uy causing r 
j **!»> "1 l.lilDrib to be pubh'hr.l three week- 
I .iim-H-iv<*ly m tin* IClIsworth American, print**-! 
1 in 1C, is worth that lit*may appear at a Prnbtf. 
! * uirt t>» ht holden at 1* ID worth on tin* font t li Wp| 
mvtl.ty ol spill next, ut lea v»f the clock in the 
toreiioon. an l -le w r.iu-cilaev they have whv tie 
same shuuld not be allowetl. 
TlVU Judge. 
V trim C**p} —Attest: 
•J liKO. A. Dvki: R 'gister. 
At a ( '•m I •d'Pri'hate liol-lti’l it lh.ck.-p 1 t 
alld »'>r I In* < '• e;c >!' 11e >» k, on im ! 
II! 1! d .I'll! \ ! *•. 1 7. 
N'Alft'M HiV KI.1CY. a lmini •*.at r ’;n*>. tm K m Mi klcy. P.liiehHl, i; 
a"nl Count v loco i.-ed— Iiavi .g presented the iirsi 
a ••count *i Vai l «!•>* a- >1 a- Dual'diait if M. \ 
t '.*• *. -■!*. M::.or, f*>r IV ba! 
| > :t»! in-1> I' u the said administrator give m* 
11*thereof to all ju r-ons inter* -tv 1. .a Using 
*•..py oft! 'ii'lcr ’to it.* published three Week- -ue 
■ e-**'iv,*!y in the KI!-\\o:f!i Anu ii. aii. printed if 
IdDwmill that tli>*y may app* ar at a lb "bate cour 
t > !»•* holden at 1.11* v. <o ti: mi tin* fUiW.-lne.sda; 
ot April, m*\t, at ten of the do k in ti*y tore* 
noon, end show cans*'' if any 11 *• > have why tl.i 
-nine -i’.ouM not he allow< p 
l’AUivLlt Tt u, Judge. 
i true Copy- Atte-t 
m A. lm r Rcgislot*. 
Nt a Court of Probate. h**id at IClIsworth, withii 
i ami for th* t ounty «»f Hancock on the -nth day o 
1 Fein nary a m Is- 
^ P. JiRD'N N. aihuini.-trabir upon tlia F.-late o 
*^ ».-*.. \N Rr.o\vn, late of ICH-w-uth, deceased 
i having made application to m»* tor an allowam- 
I -ut oi the personal e-tate of said deceased ; tor tl benefit «-J Annie C. Hr-iwn. ami Fred uric H iiro\ti 
j minor-, ami children **1 said deceased. 
I uuiu.ui i», lhat the -aid -Petitioner give uc 
I*-.* t-- alt per- m- vitew -t* *1. y causing 
op. ->f ibiv --id to he puhli-lied three weeks sm 
! re-Mv* ly in the ldl.-woi tli American printed a 
J-dl-woith, th .t th- y may appear at a Probut 
coiii t" l-c held at ldl.-w oi th, in .-aid county, o 
I lie illt\V. -lne-'tay ot A ;n il next, at ten oi tb 
■ ! k in tm* toreiioon. ca-.l ^hew cause, if any the 
inne why tin* .-aim* -hunl-l n -t he allowed 
PARK1CK 'it f'!*.', Jnugc. 
A true copy—Atte-t «;r \ I.'YRIt] RCg’r. 
i \t «xu t i.f I rol atc H-.I Iah :-t lCllsw*».*t!:. wit!:i 
till* I I or tin* < *-i»idy of Hancock, on the •„>!. Wei 
I nc-.l *\ ot I'ehimuy. \. |». Ik -7 
I VMI. W. DAN'IS. A I.. A. Ic.invv, h -ignee* < 
tl tn IC-tate I'D. R A • J. I 1 e.\ la *• 1 Ki 
pro-»-nted tln-ir first am ount upon j*i.I e-tate ii 
! l'l'oliot 
That the *a'nl A-spruce- noti 
*! .i t all p* inter. ;te I. by cvn-ingh (Vq 
I of thi-Order t > 1 e j idY.ishc d three w eek- .-m et- 
stvclv in tin* Ellswo.tl. American, printed in Ell 
w -o 'Ii, that they may appeal' at a Probate ('«»urt 
j he hohien at Kll-vv .nth. on the Fourth Wedne-dii ol'Aplil, Ilex' at "leu of the clock ill the tVmniooi 
1 ami'he\v eau-e. if any the., have why the .-an 
shot.Id t la* allowed. 
PARKER T.ITK. Judge. 
] A true Copy—Attest: (.T o. A. In Mt-. Register. 
THE subscriber hereby give public notice to n com erned. that ho has be.-a duly appoint 
; and has taken upon himsellThe tru.-t ol an Ada ii 
; istrator of the estate of 
HO-KA llODTDON. late of Trent nit. 
j iu the County of Hancock, deceased, by giving ton 
as the law directs; he therefore requests all ptesot: 
who are indebted to the said tie -eased’i estate t 
make immediate payment, and those who have an 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for aottl 
meat. 
APR All AM RICHARDSON, 
Tremont, Feb. pQth,J$$7. IPvtt 
THE subscribe hereby gives publie notice t«» a concerned, that he has been duly appointed an 
has taken upon him-elf'the trust otan Admiuistrab 
1 of the estate of 
CEoROK N JORDAN, late of Mt Deceit, 
iu th.* t otnity of Hancock deceased, by giv ing bon 
| as the law direct-: hi- therefore requeT- all persoi f who are indebted t » the said deceased's estate, 
make immediate payment. and those who have an 
j demiHi'ls theii *oi, to exhibit the same tor setlf 
merit. 
ALDEN II. JORDAN. 
j Mt. Desert, Maroh. Oth, 1WI7. 3wH 
TTH subscriber li' t eby.gi' e.- public notice to a concerned, that he lias been duly appointed an 
lias taken upon Jier-elf the t rust of an Adinmi-tra 
ri\ of the estate of 
RP 11A TCI» II. IIAD1.EY, latent J-raiiklm. 
in the < ount v of 1 lundoek. deceased. i*v giv nig boo 
a.- the law directs; she thereh^v requests till pe 
sons who are indebted to tie* s«|\d d* rea»ed'.- estat 
to make iitmiediate payineut, and flow wn<> hav 
an\ demand- thereon, to exhibit the same for settl1 
HARRIET A UADI.I V, 
Franklin, Feb. 20th, 1S07: 
n o t i e e, 
\I.I. PERSONS ..wing it's on account must 
sc 
tic before the 1st of April, or their bills vv: 
be left with au attorney for collection. VniF.RTUN & TPOM 
jjjktlf guU’fvti$rmcnt«s. 
WORLD MUTUAL 
U7 ntio.tn IIM1*. JTK IP 
Hoard oj Director* y 
A. A. Low Isaac It Frotiiivguam. 
SAMI I I. Wit.LETS. GEORGE I. WlLLARtt>> 
Oliver II. Gordon. lliuMtv K. Piekkefont. 
S. It. riUTTENTiEN. GEGltl.E F. TllO.MAE. 
FETE!: G. ( dllN EEL, G»IlS Halsly. 
Hun. Wm. KELLY, KFFlNOflAM TOWNHF.Nl>. 
j\\M. rt. Tisdale. Thomas 1\ Bi'ckley. 
gm s. Hkeckman. IIenky a. NvfiFT. 
A<m-. v. Sprague. d vmf.k ii. Prentice. 
Hi fi*s u. Graver. II. Messenger. 
At.ex. V. Klakk. George L. Nicholh. 
.1 ames s. Noyes. .Jails \V. FROTIIINOIIAM. 
\\>t. < I owi.er. William G siieldon. 
Sam’l It. Galdwri.t Oliver s. Carter. 
Normans. Bentley. Lewis It. Lodger. 
\\ m. I*. Prestige. John T. It. Maxwell. 
| d ir. Frothingiiam. K/it* 1*. Prentice. 
Hon Stej ’.n Tarf.R. BlnjAmjs UlK*. 
O I F IC K R ; $ 
George L. WillaRd.President. 
: o. II. Gordon,.Vice-President. 
j G. \V. Plyer.. .Secretary ant4 Actuary. 
A. W. Koge.rs, M. I). Medical F.xaminer at Office, 
d. ('rank, M 1>.. .< onsultmgpli) sician, Brooklyn. 
W. P. Prentice, Ait’y & Counsellor,29 WuUM. 
The tilans for business for this institution are 
very liberal and attractive to those who wish to 
insure the ir lives in a first-class company. Its 
business is very large and rauiillv increasing. All 
the various kinds of Policies arc issued on as fa- 
vorable terms as are ottered by anv other good 
company in the country, dividends increase with 
the ago of the policy. "Non-participating rates are 
lower than thorn? of an company in the world.— 
Losses pfiid in thirty d.fy’s alier duc notice and 
; jR’oof of death. Liberal attangentont.s made in 
j regard to travel. One-third ol the amount of pre- 'jnimn will be loaned the policy-holder if desired. 
Ifoiny t'pton, General .lg't, Norway, Me. 
MAVTOHIJSS OLIVES FUJI HALE. 
/AN i; It inch cylinder 3 1‘2 feet stroke, 12 foot 
\ ) pulley. 2t inch ’face. CO horsepower. 
1 One 12 inch evlinder. 3 ft: stroke, 11 foot pulley, 
I Is inch face, f>0 burse power. 
'! Two, each b) inch evlinder, 2 feet stioke, 7 1-2 
ft. pulley. It; inch face, horse? power. 
t»ir* men e\ mui'T. s ue u>.'.iuikr, »wui> yuuo; 
12 inch hire, l'» horse power. 
Circulars giving the results of tlx; working ol 
1 the Corliss Engine, as substitutes of those of oth- 
! er construction sent up**.: application. WM. A. 
! HARRIS, Buiich-r of f'ortlss steam Engines, 11.5 
j Eddy St., Provideuee, ly. f. 
NORTH AMERICAN STEAMSHIP CO. 
OPPOSITION LINE TO 
California, via Nicaragua. 
KVKUY no D.VYS.WITH 
PASSENGERS, FREIGHT, AND U. S MAILS 
Outlie Fallowing li.1:.!-class Steamship: 
on A?!.inti o. ;n. u Paeilie Ocean. 
SANTI AGO HE I BA. \M EBB A. 
-AN FII ANTTmti, \Tos|;> TaYT.OK, 
NI< ABA'H \. NIvBKASc. A, 
DAKOIA, MvVADA. 
Passagi' iui»l 1'relght at It educed Hates. 
SAILING DAYS PROM NKW YORK. 
•January P»th ,k 30th, H o. April 20th.1867. 
!•'«• i•. u'y 2 til. •• Ma\ B>lh and 30tn. 
M. u h i ifli and both, •* Enie 20th. 
And every twenty days thereafter, leaving on 
tin* Saturday ps'eviou- when -t regu’arSailing Day 
eo res <.ii >uudav. For furl herit> format ion applv 
to tLe a ui:ni v <v/:.i \is/rrr co.' 
V. n H U Kins. President, 
,'d Exchange Place. N.Y. 
N. < vitlMNBTBN, Agent, 
IT.' W. -l >; oi Wurren, N. Y. 
LAWBEx’Ci: A BY \ NO. IH Broad St.. Bo* 
ton, \gents for New England State.-;. 
T > ORTA BEE STEAM ENGINE*. AND 
1 < Ht< l I.Alt SAW MILLS. 
The host and most complete in use. 
j 1ircular- sent ou Application. 
WOOj; & .MANN ’•TK \M ENGINE CO. 
rnv.'.N Y, 
;tn>l t*i> Maiden Bane, N>vv Y ork 
HULL’S TOILET SOAP, 
3-: L’AKK 4<)\Y, NKW YORK. 
Bay Rum Soap, 
Domulciiiit Soap, 
Honey Soap. 
! 
(Ivor 10!' r ti. 11.v iintr in ntialilv :>nA 
delirious in odor. For .-.tic By all dealers ill this 
! place. 
IMPROVED PRESSURE TURBINE 
T!ie lies? W heel. u>:ng less water, and .'idling 
n> In--than an «• t ill t-rla>.« U''ll* 1. Every 
I Wli" 1 W.iria ed. M-ud for a ile- riptive Circu- 
it.'. Al-o. >iir impr. ed Brink Marlline and Brick 
M ..-hiu" ; I. sole- and A' -d < aue Mill-, Port- 
able Forges, *v. 
PEEKSKILL MANUFACTTF.INS CO- 
I’EEKSK!I.L, X. Y. 
D E. SFVM'd l* will he atthe nflire of Packard 
Hi.I, : o.‘J‘<: Water street, N Y., Tuesdays, 
I Thur.-days, and i'n^iys, from 11 to 1, to make 
j contract- fir .Machinery and Cn tings of all kinds. 
i\r.\NTI.D—An -i‘ii' in every town in New v\ England t>> !l an article mptired in cverv 
funily. Exclusive territory giv en. Ad dress, with 
.-titmi*. 
.-'i \f>S & DAN is, 02 Kilby Street, Boston. 
tas'i life.Kifc !}.-%! lift, Rifles, Revolvers. and l 4 oth. spleieti 1 gift- (m*t bra--; FttKi; to 
am. No blanks, in* humbug. A gift f>»; kvf.uv- 
i;.it»r. Send two -tamp- to "B \NNEB, Hinsdale, 
N. II. 
A Physiological View »f Marriage. 
j ran tm\'i/awr book kvbu i lbli^ukd CgnLusviiBA nearly 3*0 Pages. 
And 130 tine plate* and on ravings of the 
.\n it«>iri> of the 11 n iu Organ* in state ol Hcaltl 
and Di.-ea-e, a\ itli a treatise on Earl error.-, i'.- de 
plornBlc rou.M "pHiirc upen the Mind and Body 
with the A i' «r\ pUn of Treatment—the nly ra 
f.m.d I'nu -ur.'e.—ml mode ..f ( me. as shown b\ 
the rep.-.u ..f ease.- treated. A truthful adviser t< 
,, tin in..,vied ami tix>.-e contemplating marriage 
veil.. •.. in il.ii! lit •. In lliMC 111 V It'll 1 COmU 
lion. >en» iVeci of pc-‘ •.» to au\ address «»»» re 
e« Li of 2.1. fills in .-tamp* or po.-Ld rurreney, to 1 aduroMdug DU I \ ritolX N •. ;tl .Maiden Lam* 
Albany, N. V Tim author ina < br con.-ulted upoi 
any ul -besn di?ea-o.-> upoi. which the book treats 
tt 
eit her perMJinilly or by mad. Medicines t>eut t* 
any part •»! tIn* world. 
Royal Ilnvnua Lottery of Cuba 
i Drawn of.ro :u seventeen do vs. Prizes ca he* 
ann information gben. Hijd-t rate a paid fo 
Doubloons and ml kinds of ti*d*l and -hlver, C«lo 
[J L'i'ii vm • ;t : Main Providence. li. I. 
p 
f 
<x 
a> 
<r 
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•| FOll NEURAFAtIA* 
3 |i l nil Nervous 'Diseases. 
SOLD ia V\Ul ■ -IST< KVKUVWIIKUK, 
;1 | Price $1,00 per Package 
1 TURNER & Co., Proprietors 
120 Treuioufc Street, {fotfci*.*. 
DELICIOUS. 
nIT. A. .1 o II A* SO 
\’S % SI r. II 1C A 1 
lOOUi FOIVUEIt i- Hie < It LAM <*r.w 
nu-.i-Mt umv- 1*»IC tiik TKKTH. por relresldn, 
s tli mouth, aru-aiing decay, uml imparling a d< 
lightful fragrant it li no t-tpial. It is the mil; 
Dentifrice which h been u.-ed ami c*>muiendo< 
for 21 vc-ar? bv eminent 1 ifijessora of Chemlstr; 
t mid .Medicine Prepaied by an e.\p»--noticed Dr” 
l- ! tin’, at 7i Hast Yiih SI,. N. V. Price .10 wO; doubt 
duuntltv, 70 real?. Lor ml»; by drnfrV,.d*. KM' Jr fo1i.\vi'*i POTTI.1L an 'T *: '• 1 
j ;o ,\ h 1 a;-. ie-.ub. I \ -u. 
HUSBAND'S CALCINED MAGNESIA i« free from tin pleasant taste, and tnref* 
times the strength of the common Calcined Mag 
ncsin. 
A World’s Fair Medal and four First Premium 
Silver Medals have been awarded i as being the 
best in the market. For sale by the druggists and 
country store keepers, and by the manufacturer, 
THOMAS ti JI.IMja.Mi. 
* Philadelphia, Fa. 
WINTER EMPLOYMENT. 
$20Q per (‘a™ 
to introduce a A 'nr and r$*fnl InrnU ion, of absolute 
utility in every household. Agents prefer ring to 
work’on Commission cafi earn- from $20 to 
per day. For full particulars enclose slump, amt 
address. 
\X. U. WILNOU CO., Cleveland: Ohio 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CEIIED. 
Tin true Remedy at last discoverri). lfr 
ham’s Fresh Meat Cure. Prepared from the 
formula of Prol. TroH«cau of Paris, cures Con- 
sumption* Lung Diseases, Bronchitis, Dyspepsia. 
Marasmus. Genoial Debility, and nil morbid'con 
dilious of the system dependent on deficiency ol 
vital force. It is pleasant to taste, and a single 
bottle will convince the most skeptical of its vir- 
tue as the great healing remedy ot the age. $1 a 
bottle, or six bottles lor $5. ^ent by express.— 
Sold by .s. C. UPIIAM. No. 25 South Eighth Street, 
Philadelphia, and principal Druggists. Circulars 
sent free. Geo. C, Goodwin A Co., Agents, Ik* 
Hanover St., Boston. 
The Metropolitan Collar 
SOLD BY 
A. T. Stewart. & Co.» 
Broadwav, Chambers and Kendo Streets, X. Y. 
COLLINS. BLISS & CO." 
UNE/t \L COMMISSION 31 EltCIIANTS, 
233 State St., and 130 Central St.. Boston, 
And New England Agents for the 
nnp.Mii nun 1.1 m 
Tins Guano is suporior to any Fertilu.r |n the 
market. Its merits over others being to*destroy 
all Insects and Worms without burning or injur- 
ing the most delicate plants, it is much stronger 
than the Peruvian, thereby requiring a less quan- 
tity t-> pc'inaneutly enrich the soil. Price $00 
per ton. 
JTgrSend forCircular, giving full particulars. 
Ifin AGENTS WANTED IMMEDIATELY 
lUU M tllf* AMERICAN IDEAL HEADS. 
1 he best xccuted us well as the best selling en- 
graving- in the United Mates An agent mane $fi2 
j the first day he canvassed with them, bold only i by subscription. 
j Apply to or a.blress, FIT.I.KR & RICH A ItDS, 
Huiluing, Springliekl, Muss. 
GENTS WANTED FOIl GREELEY'S HISTO- 
/\ RY COMPLETE. Extraordinary Orrou- 
TC.VITY ! I M AKaI.LKLKD St.’CCKSa! ! 
This History contains accounts of about one 
hundred Rattles not generally found in the earli- 
er works on the Rebellion, even in those most 
widely circulated. Now-that Gukklf.y’h History 
is completed, its popularity is greater than ever be- 
fore. and sells with a a rapidity which makes it the 
mo t valual It- work for Canvassers ever published 
Addl'd*-*- O. D. CASE & CO., Publishers, Hartford 
Ct. 
M'.rcry family ueetft it. free if Teacher 
thottlti hare if. Mirery St hoof Boy 
trail!t it. 
••100 Choice Selection!-/* embracing the most pop- 
ular p trio t'u EHusmijs of tl*v day, tlm rare poet- 
ical Gkins, the tlne.-t Specimens of rat..ry, ami a 
fund .>r Mirtii aud Humor, for the u d of 
SCHOOLS. 
LYCEUMS, 
EXH1131 ! I* *N LOOMS. &c. 
Jf*o Pagf.*, 12iuo.. rich r.. Pami iu.i Edition, 30 
Cts. Cf.OTII. Gll.'l’ Back, 7.'* CI.-..M \! Ll.l» Ful l. 
Great inducements to t. lub-*. Agents wanted ev- 
ery w henn P. G A HI,’ ETT A Ct).. Publishers. No 
702 Chestnut street, i*hiladclphia, Pa. 
Drawing Instruments. 
OF LVEIJV DESCRIPTION’. 
Swiss, German Silver, and French TRANSITS, 
LEV ELS, t*F RYE Y O RS CGMP.\SS|-;s, WA- 
TER COLORS, DRAWING PAULK- Ac, a!!'* J,!1 
supplies for Engineeis, Architects, and Machiui&ts. 
Sots of Instrument.- furnished for Schools, and 
ease -made to order. A Pi iced and Illustrated Cat- 
Ialogue 
sent free bv mail on application. ° W'lLLIAM V. Mi A LEISTER, 
72m .'Uestmit Street. Philadelpliia, Pa 
I Hoveys’ Illustrated Guide 
i To •l^J’lower and Kitchen Garden. '67 j IS NO^^TCHUSHED, containing HI pages, so 
line engravings of FLOWERS and \ EGETAltLKS, 
and 
A Iti-iiittifnl Colored Plate, 
| with fill) description-* of more than *2500 varieties, 
j and complete direction!* for their culture. Sent 
post-jiai-l t-> all applicai.tr; oi: the receipt of25 cents. 
Addre-s 
IP>VEY A CO 5:5 North Marker St.. Boston. Mans. 
HANCOCK HOUSE 
Court s.j., Boston, Mass. Kept cm tlie 
European plan, 'i'lis house has re 
entl\ been repaired and rekirni-hed, 
making it one of the best a’ d cheafpe.-t 
Hotels in IK* ton. Meals served at all hours ot the 
dav. Dmi.ig -i.l.M.m f>*r I.adie and Gentlemen -‘p 
a rate Bi-ll of Fare as low a** at any restaurant m 
Rost-m- Rooms-,om* dollar per day roreaeh person. 
BARNEY Ill'Ll.. PiiOpuiFTuU. 
It E.MOVAL. Out Dili a- in NEW YORK has been V removed from No. ft* Cedar Street, loNo. 10 
1»a«:k Ruw. G1 «> P. ROWLI.E A C<> 
Advertising Agents. 
I TliEXt!* WAX FED forth* Book that pleas- 
\ *■- everybody. One Agent sold C> books at I one residence. A Ladv .sold Jjriin one establish' 
incur. Another s'-l i \i‘ > in os*. MONTH 
Frank Mount's 
j wo Ml Si 
of THE WAR: Their Noble Deeds of Heroism 
1 and Sclf-sacriii.-e portrayed in language that inter- 
-t" every reader. '1 lie beat paying Book. ^end 1 
for Cirenfar. 
s s SCRANTON A Cu ,12G Asylum st Ilartlord/ t. 
|___, 
i aw: i w^iariG srars.aas i * 
Co or Sent/ to Jarktou. THU Hatter, 
101 COURT ST.. BOSTOX. 
VT&L'GUATIZ 3JflUMU 
j rersons with a few leisure hours can readily ex- 
t change them for a few dollars by selling our ram y 
; and Dry Goods. Address E.Wl’M\v A KEN 
D vLL/Lock lioxoCoT, B-’ston, Mmv* 
AGENTS WANTED. 
For a X£ IF BOOK of unusual interest 
11V CHARLES ELLIOTT, 
Vnd other talented waiters. Among whom are 
Til EO. I). WOol.sEY, I.I.. i>„Pre-. of Wesleyan 
l i.i ; Rt.Rev. l *|OS M.< I.ARK, Bishop ot R I 
.seldom can tti'MP beloitnd Mich ;m array uYlalenl 
as thi. combined in a single volume, 1'he book 
j contains oyer 050 Uoyal.'> tvo Pages, and is Ulus 
tratod with numerous elegant sTLEL LNtilSAx- 
1NGS. In iiu* Agencies for this work, is presented 
1 i a tine opportuuit y for those seeking pro Hi able cm 
ployment. Agents will lind this a relief from the ! deluge of Wat* Hook*. 
j 4 j Experienced Agents, rctir d ( lergymen ant 
others are xvaute i to ml '.! >» this great xrork. 
I f f.r. irouiar icdfull pi* Uvular*, address the puli 
; Hi. ituKu ^co..“' 
\\r ANTED— AGENTS—$75 to $200 per month >\ everyw here, males and female, to inirodmi 
throughout the United Staton, GENUINE 
ED COMMON SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA 
CHINE. This ipaehine xx’ill stitch, hem, tuck, quilt 
1 Mnd. braid ami embroider in a most superior man 
ner Price only •l1*.—Full vwarranted tor Arc year 
We xx'ill pay $1*000 for any machine th.nl will sexy 
stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic seam that 
ours. It makes the “Photic Lock Stitch.** Ever; 
no -oiul Mich can be cut, and still the cloth canno 
be pulled apart xvithout tearing it- VS’e pay agent 1 from $75 to $2‘*0 per m«mth and expenses, or a coni 
mission from wh"h *.x\ ice that amount can be madt 
Address, -SE< OMH A CO Cleveland, Ohu 
I CAUTION.—L»ouot he imposed upon by othe 
| pat ties palming otf wortlilc.-s east-iron in.t. hiut 
under the .same name or otherwise. Ours is the onl, 
genuine aiul really practical cheap machine manu 
lactuied. 
EOOK AGENTS WANTEI 
>SLLL 
nr< u.iKnso.v's .v*:iv* hook 
Till,*.lit AT 
PICTORIAL WORK OF THE AGE. 
Over Thimi j-Bvc Thumantl (i>pi«» 
Already ordered, a*ui the wwrF tv.t net out f pre 
,! AgeutS are reporting tDm/er/ul su*.'Vs.-; Tha.se xx it 
;' other hook* stand small chan-ewh'u't this isnfleiVi 
| J00 subscribers pic» week arc often takcu by a 
: agent 
l j Female*particularly Invited to take part in (h 
I canrosj. 
Ere**!* and exelunive territory assigned. Circular 
and all information eut free upon application to 
AMEPIUAN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
rrv: ■’ ♦, !!• rtford.Cn” 
.. A or 5-i f -.r 1 ir’.lsu 1, *1* 
I 'SMttttf 
An Ivaluablc Mdicinc for the 
", ... I. ,! 
Purifviin; of llic Blood 
• ■ i 
Dr. J. W. POLAND'S 
HUMOR DOCTOR. 
A Positive Remedy for all kinds ef 
nnmors, 
raRTICCLA ltLY 
1'ryniprlAfi, IVcftle Rash, Kail R1»cu:n, 
Kcrofulu ( ui liiimltN, Boils oud Piles. 
It is very easy to say of this, or any other Med I 
Icine, 
“It is the very best Remedy known.” It is not j 
always so easy to prove it. It is, however, ex- 
ceedingly gratifying to the proprietor of thin Med- 
icine. that while lie declares to the public that this 
is a most wonderful and effective Spcciii for Hum J 
br«, as stated above, ho bas abundant proof at ; 
hand to sustain his statement. 
For sixteen year? the Ht.ifoft Doctor has been 
manufactured and sold, and every year has in- 
creased the value of its reputation, ami amount of 
sales. In NewJUainpshpe, where it was origan* 
ated, no remedy for Humors is so highly prized.— 
An eminent physician (now an army srugeou,) 
when practicing in N. H., purchased it seven or 
eight years, and Used It in Ids practice. He has 
•ince then ordered it for the Hospital where ho 
was stationed. Other physicians have purchased 
it, and have used ilia practice with great *Uccc»a- 
When the proprietor lived in New Hempshiie. at 
GoflVtovvn Centre, for the apace of thirty or forty 
miles around, and in Manchester particularly, the , 
Humor Doctor was well known and highly valued j 
for the humorous and wonderful cures which It 
effected.' Though m^udfactjirCd In large qtfanti 
ties, the supply was frequently exhausted, and 
pul cmieers lum mr muiv to ue uwif. m 
that region, some very severe cases of erysipelas 
were treated with it,—and they were cured. Ery- 
sipelas sores, or carbuncles, those ugly paintul ul- 
cers, were entirely removed, wherever this medi- 
cine was faithfully used, bo it was with Scrofula 
null Salt JRiicum. The Humor Doctor cured. 
Since the Proprietor's removal to Metros .Mass., 
his present residence, 1 e has been regularly sell- 
ing it to patients who have applied to him in per- 
son, and has been very successful in relieving and 
curingjthem. One case of Erysipelas—of an old j 
man 7J years—is worth mentioning m particular. 
When he came to the Doctor’s office he could only 
wear a pair of old rubber overshoes hi- feet and 
ankles weVc so swollen and sore VW-n ho puWd 
.•ff His socks the e’ea^s came with ‘tr.'-’m, and the 
raw, bleeding feet, were frightful to behold. Su:- 
lice it to r-ay. that loss than one dozen boitleu of 
the Humor Doctor (and in a few weeks) healed no 
those feet and ankles, so that they were smooth 
and apparently sound. The man wore bonU 
without inconvenience. Numerous case of pim- 
jites <%i thafuce\ ha* c been treated with this modi- 
1 ciue. to the entire eradication of them. In Mel- 
rose alone, there i\re more than a hundred peraono 
w ho have used the Humor Doctor, and give it an 
excellent name. In all the towns around it is well 
known and approved. 
For the sake showing what is thought of it, a 
few testimonials are here inserted: 
MILTON CALF. ESC)., Tk tor. 
I hereby certify that I was sorely ufflotod with 
; boils for two years developing themselves upo.. 
I my limbs and other parts of my body. The ruff- 
ermgs which I endured from them are indescriba- 
ble. Mifflce it t<* say that I tried several bottles 
of the most popular humor remedies, but without 
rem«mu*>U’ affiiujon. At length, by an earnest 
request of an intimate friehd, I was ) minted to try 
Dr. J. \V. Poland’s Ilumor Doctor and am very 
happy to attest that all my boils were removed, 
and my ln-alth was restored by using Dr. Poland’s 
aforesaid medicine. 
MILTON GALL 
Poston January 11, 1855. 
C. WALLACE, ESQ., Min.lcst.i-, X. 1!. 
1 
Dr. J W. Poland. Dr. Sir,—1 very chceimlli 
give my testimony in favor ot your Humor Doc- 
for,as an exet Ucnt remedy for Humor-. My nu- 
merous acquaintances in Manehe ter knowhow 
severely .1 was mulcted with boils, and they know 
hew perfectly good my health is at premmt. Your I 
iliiiuor Doctor cured me. Please rcler to me for ] 
particulars in my case. 
A. C. WAL1 iCE. 
Manchester, N. H., tune 11, 1855, 
MRS. WHEELER, S'onch.-m, Mat*. 
! I very confidently and earnestly recommend 
Dr. J. \V. Poland’s ilumor Doctor as an excellent 
remedy for Humors having beecn wonderfully 
benetUted by it mys. lt. My own case was a very 
severe and obstinate one. For more than two 
I years the skin upou the inside of both my hands, 
; and even down on the wrist, was constantly crack- 
j cd and broken up! so that I was unable to use my 
hands In a^\ kind of Wet work, ami whs obUg»*d to 
wear glovos In sewing to avoid getting l-lcod «pc-a 
! my » ri k. lhe fitUlkOi* w hicli so afflicted me wtt> 
I rr 1 !y a combination of erysipelas and Salt 
j Khetiih. My geueral health was quite poor. Soon 
after 1 began to use the Humor iJcete.r, I could per- 
J cicvc signs cd healing. 1 continued to mke the 
medicine till I was dually cured. ily hands are 
j now perfectly free from humors, and to all appear- 
ance my whole system Is clear of it, and hn-> been 
for several months. I used eii/ht bjttlcs be-Iore l 
| felt safe to give it eut.re y up. but they cured mo. 
HARRIET WHEEL lilt. 
! Stoneham. Mass Julv 5, 1858. 
i 
Mils. rOKTi:n, Dover, N. If. 
Dover, N IF,JuH jj. l-’>. 
Dr. Poland,- I received your letter impdiin^ ae 
! to tha effect* of your medicine on sea tickness. ] 
am happy to tay (but 1 t:duk that it is “the modi 
cine ’for that dreadful sickness. I tried va.ion- 
pr*acriptlons, but found none that settled tlu 
st^iittch and cleared the hea l luce the Huiiioi 
poetoi'.’ 1 leIt as though I could hardly wait t 
! g*‘t ashore, to e.itre.it you to h troduoe it^ into *hn 
chandlery stores, that it may find its way to thos< 
1 who suffer upon the mighty deep from pea sick 
ness. If captains who tale their families will 
1 them, or carry passengers, should try U for oa«v 
> they would never bo willing to voyage without i 
j I have used' it in ray family sines ip iutroductioi 
to til public, for bilious habit*, headache, am 
I burner* about my children, and have always fouw 
■ it a sure cure. 
I I am not fonud.of having my name appear i< 
public, tiud vvolild not oouscut to it on ny acroru 
but to relieve t^e sutferiug but, if the fo.vg-.4n, 
will be of any service t you «*rtlu public. ^'u ca 
make use of it 
,I»ric* 711 re HI* per Bottle. 
This invaluable Mcriiciue \\ ip ire prepared |c. 
present at the 
j 
>evv I. umlaut l Hobum' prput, U.hum 
r I 
under fhc the ?upervi> ion of Pr PO« .d \ P. fw h 
14 proprietor J. C. Fb i;:.GIT, 
t who n ail orders shrnld be M e. ». 
1*7 r^.ilrr: -f M »1 :v V'.f•*. 
WNISKER§ 
~ 
AND 
M U STACHESI 
IVoHCEf) to grow upon ili** smoothest fare ir| 1 from !nr«Hf tfV five weeks l»v lining Dr. e*F' 
BEST A Ci; ATEl'K C A I'll.f AI HE the 
most Wonderful dk'ovety in modern seienre, »it- 
hig upon th- Heard Mil liair in an almost minimi- 
on m-muer. It has b..?n n?jjd by tin* «*lit of 1‘nrD 
and Loudon with flic mh?t fhittenng huereer. 
Naujes ofaU .un-lifters will be registered, ai d if 
entire sjitkf-chon is not giveen in every ln*IMire, 
the money will bo ehe u n:ll_y refill.'ted. l’tii e by. 
mail. fieale«4 and and wndpidd. $1. D script iv* 
circular* and te-Uuionlal.- mailed fire. Adttrep.i 
HFKGLR. SIICTTS A I O., < bcmirt-, No. 
River St.e< t, Tioy, N. V. Sole ageuf.' for fh*- Uni- 
ted State*. ■ 1>5 
CRISPER COM4. 
oil : to* was beautiful and f.ifr, 
V. ith -tarry eves, imd raidruit h.iir; M < n Is tendrils toft entwine*!. 
Enchained Uie very ln-ait and mind 
« UI»PEU CO.TIA. 
For furling (he liair of fitter i.ei lnto 
Wavy and Glossy lllngiels or Heavy 
Massive Curls. 
By 11‘ir.g thin ankle T mlies and Gentlemen cm 
beautify thetn«f-L*Ci a thorn and fold. It is the on- 
ly article in fhe vorld that will our) straight ha r, 
and at the-r uu.<‘ time givt it a In-aul'llul, glossy 
appearance. TJie (,r.«i>pr coma not only curls the 
hair, but invigorate?, beatifiesnnd el gnecs it: i* 
highly ami delightfully perfumed, r.n i« the mo.-t 
complete article of the kind over offered t » flu* 
American public. The Crisper Coma w ill be scut 
tc anr address, sealed and post paid for $1. 
Address all orders to 
W. L. CL A11K & CO.. Chemist*, 
Xu- 3 West Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y. 
lyft 
BEAUTY! 
Auburn, Golden, Flaxen & Silken Cnrls, 
IiRODUCI'D by the use of Prof. I>E BRF/tX' FRISTH: L’E Clli:vi;rx. Une application 
warranted to c;j1 the mc"t .straight and stubborn 
li ir of either ox i/.ro wcvv ringlets, or heavy 
mas-ivc curls. Han beeu used by the fa ? hi on « hie* 
of Paris and Loudon, with the mod gratifying 
result*. Does no injury to the hair. Price- by 
mail, sealed and postpaid- $2. Descriptive Circu- 
1 irs mailed Tree. A dure** Bl-RGEK, SHl’TTS A 
CO., Chemist* >*o. ift-o River- bt., Troy, N. Y., 
Snip Airei.t* lor the United Mnt<*2. llS 
f ree to Emybcdj. 
A l arge 6 pp. Circular, giving information oftho 
greatest importance to the youi:g of both sexes. 
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful 
the despised respected, and (he forsakc-r loved. 
No young lady or gentleman should fall to fend 
their Address, uad receive a copy post-paid, by 
return mail. 
Address, r. O. Drawer, 21. 
Troy, N*. V 
(Jinos5 
ii.mm——tmrsnM^vwmm-iw wmtrxymmiwob—i 
$ 5 00 RE W A H i ? 
The above amount may be received for every i>tx 
months service in any business by 
A YOUNG MAN 
who will attend from thr<»c to twelve mendhn 
T.anslcy'« Coinmev*'ial College and Normal Acad- 
emv of’PouJtney. Vt. 
This institution is now in a very prospering 
conditiou an.i may Lc 
FOUND 
situated (t7 miles north of Troy. N*. Y., and 16 
n.ilcr- »..ulh of Putiaud. Vt., ou the Tr?v k Rut- 
l uniU.it. The BniLliug is a pupeiior Biick *1 
Lire. m'v Iv Punished tiucughout. ’ihe 
DEAD 
Languages, Ma them a tie.*1, Commercial Instnm- 
ri< n. Phonogr: phe, Telegraphi* g, 3'uMc, Pabir- 
ing. A• ■.. x.. all taught in (he best style of the art. 
Deduction-are M' to to returned ami disabled 
•nldiors, slum. «"! riergvmen ami some others, for 
these betu tits go to ndiool 
IN FOULTNEY, 
which, With its other advantages, is oi.e of the 
most (leligltunl »\ otrt in New hujjlatid. 
THE 
opportunities oflfeiea to me Muuvt.t to become a 
tiperioi- p 'iui'ui this Justifiitiofi were never 
bciove eoUallM. Wo pry stub attention to Read 
ing, Spelling, Compositions, Oratory au»i Gram- 
mar that no woe need long be a 
MUFDEIiTR 
of the ,‘Jvirg’s InsrV.-tf” *.V> pays for JThe fuP, 
CnmmeK-i.d C-virrse till graduation, time animat, 
ed. s p.»\ fur H gri t. Washing. Fuel, Lights- 
Rooms.fully iurnif-hed and caved f r by ► ervarif 
nid Tuti >n* in Common Eagpsh jutr term of l.t 
weeks. The con no.nit v 
AT LARC4E 
are invite 1 to inspect our facilities. We refer by 
permission to II n Henry Cla:k. who hold.-* tin 
oili-T, of mo Vt. s. ale, P. M of Poultnev, Vt., 
ami FJ<1 i tors of the K dim l (Vt.,) Daily Herald. 
ADo t Mr s. P Hooker, Piest Nat.’ Bank ot 
Poultnev, v\ im ha.- tw*» ons now in attendance. 
VYV vv-*uld also i»«r t- ,f M. France*, editor Trov 
N\ Y. Daiiv Tones, and to the citizens r»f Rutland 
and P 'udni... Vt. 
To person de-iri"gr to attend r-ur CoPege, ‘pe**. 
miens of Pem.inn-hi;) •* .11 In* -pi t for Ten O.nts 
and-tamp. Circulars sent to air, body free. Adu- 
resa J. 11 LANMJJY, Foultney, Vt. Iy8 
Aovnts Wanted. ! 
FOR RICHARDSON'S NEW W4RK, 
“Beyond ti.i.3 Mississippi 
IT* ROM the Groat River to the Great Ocean. ^ Life' and Adventures on Prairies. Mountains 
and the P.i dric C’oa.-t. With Descriptive Photo, 
graphic Views ©t the Sctnery, Citic8. Lands, 
Mines, People,and Cnriofcittes of'tin* New states 
! and Territories. ].vi7—]£»>«». By Albert H. Rich- 
j ardson, author of "Field Dungo mi and Escape.” 
| The work will be issued in one 1 *!*c octavo vol- 
mm ct .">00 pages, beautifully imiPtmted with 
nearly *'<>».* engravings. This vro’k will be sold by 
sul)s»:i ipiion f'li'y. h* and exclusive rigid a r»i 
errifcory given u itn liberal couimi-.dmif. Agents 
I reminding with great -urc.i.v*.—Faithful, euvrg atic men or vv'vn. n will in the agecy lind lucr. 
I oive .nploymei.t. If an ngenev is wanted ►end I tvr circular, srivuiff full particulars. Apply to or ! fuddre.-.- *J. P.\ l 1 LN FITCll, No. 23:‘l Congress 
I Rtrout, i*uiiiamt, Maine, lm* 
Foil saUfT" 
; '|'I11' Subscriber offers tin* PARSER FARM 
1 1 for > de. Said farm is ptensantlv located 
fanout a uni'* :ui'i (pi a vier irom it mom m % mage or. 
; the Sedgwick ro id, and ronfiiins about acre* oi 
! mowing filh'g** nml ••ranbcrrM*■ ;iwo postuiyt.one 
containing'2h tfie other To neve-. f>*tU yc«4 -«»*• 
j plied with water and par'.inMy wooded: n.iwo st**- 
r\» house 42 v t : ib.ifutnU,'.; nine vomit-*, ad 
iirii-hfd- dso iiti.ru t* .y 40 J. 'i ho building* 
*• ni go. d •;*»«iI*. .« rtm i.p* :: front van!. bO K 
! u#vit adorned with shade tvf>*p, luxuu h very ai 
trao,."- teat a:. .-i the place. 
I Tt.'k* above d .t. od farm will he sold with or 
I without he ft »• k ml fanning tool- ns the purr ha* 
J or i:i.iv choose, .ml being tree of all iner.inbvaiun 
w 111 be m- un d to tie purchaser bv a warm lit. v 
jdeed. 
For Author prrtirnlav« crouiro of the propvie- 
i tor, IRFDKRi: FARKEkt. 
Lluehlll Feb Mil). 18*;7. 3\v7* 
IttkloU 1MKTOU. 
7 hi 'c nm. f inal eeiwpou d was flm 
prepared bv 1'K J. ’.V.I’o .AM1, in 14*17, nml wa* 
’.hen empb»\ l with great success in expelling 
: nuvu. v- front the flood: but in 1-d- a medicinal 
friend, who was quite celebrated as a physician, 
especially in the treatment ot humors, suggested 
.-ou ie important improvement.*, which were 
adopted, nil l w hich have matte it (so ihe people, 
1 
say) Ore very !.*>: t remedy for all kill Us of hu- 
! 
oi >r.* kr.otvu to “the fa :;.Hy.:j 
j The iirMOlt HoCUMt cures sTila.S It Rheum 
j Erysipelas C ,:ik* r. File s Nellie Hash, tke« Nu- 
merous individuals, who have iu>cd tmt* muedv 
> for Fry:dp*, las, give it the bioM Mattering recoin 
'‘mcKfoions 
TliiH prcpav.iitov..,.-compo.-c l entirely ufvego 
: table.*, '.among which arc Nar: apnvil'.i, Yellow 
i tioeh, Nolde i n\f, Mandrake and Hlondi COM." 
[ huff: e it to mV, the Doctor”*!# u.H»t 1n hut 
redsjof fimpjes n:> a general medc$e. Irnliku 
i.i.tnvoth juplirre n ho.-, il isvoi.J '{ratotul t * 
! the ta-te, 
* Price 7A Cents per Buttle. 
T'.| Yuhialde Remedy wfu he prepared at tin 
New l ogliiml Rotanic l>ep' t," under the. •mpervi* 
‘dwtf •>f|I>r. J. 'V. Fobainl, fcVtiie proprietor; 
.If ^ItKNTII, 
i-j whom all op.jer- ,tthk be nd<i!'e>M*v 
Xjtlt 7 IK-u*r M '»* ic evtrjfichrt. 
,Tan.27 t*<uv■npp» 
V.iVTKD, A.G&STS. 
vf' do (T TLAr vERS, f Icrgruir.*. Ihmtblc< 
^ >1.1 I. li ■ or tien'lcmen. in nil part* fh >* ile, » sell tho e popular EMi»*.%vivfya pu> li-h*. I b. Jot- liAivTY, wh^h #»,. th. 
Mott v v- “fir.r to Ft i-, F4R4P.T.1 
r.r Tin: i.ilv. ,V*v T’n a 7:4 -* diNtt*? f<- 
(’<f:v-a*s v .*. I also ’Wit a f *w mtin v*,„i r.v 
w -•< ar •he he t sub* ion book ever nub 
li V »othis 11 -. vv Rive* of Til 
F-:v.s r-*- ■'•* V.” 1 .1 c. \ « 
N J V" K!M •• i* pi ’»lit P -W|| 
il** r l ’\n ! I ii., ,, <t...7 
2STEW „ 
FALL FAlL 
Ar*D A.vb 
WtRTER 
r 
Goode. Goods. 
LEWIS FRIEND 
funwr--; l^’^k f *n*r. 4 C*. 
n»> '«** r*«M« Ia .» *>->'*- 'Ark*** 
target*, and Bent Selected 
Stock 
»*« _• *'r"' '•* “*■ 
3£<JAO<LOTH' 
£A*1MK?W 
lyy&sKiy*, 
V'i I '» •>•*. 4 ^ 
•£. -•» ml< atm AO-* 
t>vcrcoatingr, 
Flt-juiaic i- 
fiearers, 
V-! u saJ 
Ken* vs, 
f 
v.* V, KA L TO r. ~L/T-** ^ 
LJ.lt-1 r? 1 ?Jb 
ti.5 i* **'■«arntt —amsaei jL.f. * 
*u{t ^ 
Hca^-iNa&f 
• Wii m *.*. k -tr- ir-.S ~~ =..'•> 
Qv'i Stlf I'.'l lT:iV 
1 ». K »** 1 -*-** ^ .r- -.«f '■' 
rj£\ J.', I i H. i- HIj-jOh.'- 
A>D ll Al CAPS. 
LEWIS FEIESB 1 
5J.lI? •Ttr-.I ET-L4X0ETK 
l. « * M 
STOVE STOSS! 
•'Public Benefit. • 
JOHN V/. HILL 
f+rti * •+* ~ friz ■.. .-ear 'A. 
EHfrorth siA V>i3«!»-. 
Lufti c*e r** >«r. ;r.; '■* t 1 *w 
r \ 
iTOT£i$, 
f «-* *rj 6tacrty .'-K 
Iron Sinks 
Lead Pipe 
Pumps, &c 
Eritania 
Pressed 
Japansd & 
Tin Waifc 
Zinc, Tump Chow, ’lubiny 
and fir hart, 
%tf. *S * 
FIRST CLAF.3 STORE. 
»* «£» 1 ♦*;* 51 
-**-..!• * 'J ’■*:«•• 
/ .1 
{/X/fc' i '* ;>er ** 
ititi *? f« «*•« »' *-f- 
tmOUTE.i T NOTICE. 
8eti*ne« id' iv>« .' *• •;•«»>• 
wtrb *rt- k*i« i/: » £'•< 
a v '..v ■' •- v.*.r.e»« 
tarut*.: "' '•■. '« I nt»e. '•<“ 
ia* £ «</ U* UUA B L‘^; t ^ t'** 
ti tb* i^.aw»r. joa> vr mu.. 
Ee.wt.rtt .’8*7*0. Hf*;__* 
“NEW GOODS 
SELLING, CHEAP. 
Edward F. RoLIdbou A Co , 
HA* **A'inJt’ .: X t ev.k 
ktw-i * 
>tf “«*f vf 
OOLi> >lAi> >ILV*K 
*W A T OHE3, 
*-4 wut 
Rich Silver Plated Ware, 
*a<» L r, ‘.r *-.+»u-*, ft a 
fi. .-r *t4 J'teUd -p- vr.*. !:tfj f Ki ***. / :k» 
r*ytu y^(M. If-‘ K ir**, *':*♦ ** 
L44iL#‘ !;*•.*/Htfi. '■ '* -•' ■ ■ 1 
wl, li iiru*:.**, OA'-Cfol *wy 
:*<*•} *»#., « gtt*. tl 
-e x * « ui s. 
HATS & CAPS 
int.nl f *.b« n«w *..!«*• / 
.tr, iKjt :»*■ r• 1.1 «.t t'OCJU.7 /f../V£.V 
frwtn V. mi.u t.. t? '.f/. 
rr.m i mi.n »•, I» <bt« um w« e.& 
»bi.w t!>« !<|(UI rt in lit* C^utitjf, »nJ in. 
*5..#. «.l.l.f .‘»'l i*. ..• 
iy 7 »•-■.■ a *n4 i;i,».r »z ion* »t *nt.H 
* *“■' 
r f Ri/cirs*;. * Co. 
• • Jt,Y‘H *■ f- .v hL'.LK *.• 
r«« nn. I>ec. ie**. ^ 
Aini'iicfin cities I’oti i^n i'airnu* 
II. H. EDDY, 
SOLICITOR OF PATENT?. 
lit. rt-.H ft-' f.r'.-., W».tu>gt'.n, 
»* ft* » > ‘{,1*7 
Jfc, 78. St-ioLt Op.ftjfflt* Kilb.* Bt., 
I 
I 
\FT»'P •* *»»* i* a'""- '( »:*'W*!*d* of »!»*>.••/ il*. b •* *. Fi*. « f- 
ipttTt • V*-* •* rr*«- » sr, K.ai *.t 
»Ad^tto«/ f ««ki* **•' 
I u»o*,6-;r U, A"./'-’ '»*' ‘r*-~ + 
SaM* (nrh^Dt /* .. l* ;o- 
WW. ^Ui*atr*i I -• ! Am*r.w»4 
ft 4 Fiifign iro**. '',,,J '’**r 
*'lTU/e •n»o. t»f1 iu rjl r- •* •'•*» «•***•«- 
0*>|A4*t of *^r '"mJ-x.* » i«x .•! *■. 
WitUnjf OB'- (lo.iaT, An -i; .;nl^ *♦ vTu* 1 u. 
WaftW'xftOO. 
ftridl/t r 'F't-it ; f.l.tt*, er at.trio,cu.y the 
mr&M* tkiillu of t y'^ 'A 
^XMOA* * m ifiU. »ii * trr re tour ■■ 
ba» 1%J1» I»f »“* * t*m; * !*)* *•. 1 ny/'.y 
r. ♦. t» *JS Uf Ail ..A' if 1 v l ’•>' 
'- i.« -..tf itAft oi raUiiv 
1 Ti5Tl-Bo7lALJ>. 
'I r«V \ At t C»'y a* :c rrv- 
ruAmtkftJ LTV rt* otters Witr •a*!,«;o ! h b-'] 
fSoStalKttrua* < ‘A MaJ*OV. 
t'. "*6|U :'<?Tfc « f 
*'X i---•■ tL<e 
♦I'T C*«nOt MBTloy a til* v /. t 
*>a*w»r1hn,iW\:aoi* r.4.y>o >f .t-Arg iLrit 
uf‘t u.Hiti j.tr is a io;~a' * era V»t tli««o* an •‘irlv 
to4 /av^rabiar lonainkr**', w» a» r..* m ^ flpv«. 
I,*t;* hi <i| i-i at Jhfteftt* 
jfr.R II. EM*', Pi* firvm to: n,»- Ttill TkL% 
mi>rll',AUs*e. in at' >•«< o>v; of who r. hUi.t* 
Nava h««u Kro»t#,,1 amt tt»at one no* polling 
loth tumiulakabU.' pjool «r| i;r«*ei tu'em am] 
flMIUy on hi* part K'i 1 m p# <» u»u. «W to- 
r*>t»P»rav» apply to bi*n to •’*•• '»!< !.• p'<l*i>«», 
Ml the? may o«* am* cf Pjo u#h>i 
atU'utP’U »<*»to*'C't on tb**r ;»u<t nt vr*.> 
imioxuUjU’ bHK« JUJIX IAPOaHI). 
JiUi 
• Special Zs”otice. 
All p\RTir.» in rvm.sTti) »«• iwtj »««• r*.! ium 
CEO A. D\~t:u, <■* ET.l.S WOHT11, 
»„ mUi aulboxUci Agml tor the transaction of 
lufmrnncc l-insim-ns. 
».n mi<»‘i»rn .jkitiusiit; 
ai«4 ak Lift or Ivffttihima tfiai » « aoW paii 
ut our Of?; ei* hkhtfor vfttl be 
:r »ji^v Ly luu;, *»n l 
.Atf‘i'-CGtiuTU fur Life, Fifi or 
lire ci ■ A ln. u-.jr.ee, 
mail* to In»i» wilt U of the a'iiio-offset AA If IM) 
uotv •'»* o«r (>iUre. 
CAUL AT TBL 
HEW BR* GOODS STORE 
B. B SAONDEBS, 
MAI* STEiET 
fVvift farwmsj's vr J w iy 
u- *ru*TKj,» juh> r.epr */i ^ Vac.* -*n^’ 
«' -iA xweisj** mm want ft£.»r£*. 
SHAWLS. 
« Vr* ft*»d ?.*.<.* *t**?*r<i •■•’ «« riii 
uab'/. k’. u ><i'*.** *.L 
■SALMORAIj* 
Ladies and Misses Kocp Skirts 
— f*fc2 uTaC' AL» k r ia}*r^ vr 
l^aeak asd II&B*kee{>i£^ C«*k 
•k«ri ftifec’ r/y» 'jf r. 
**■*■ •■+ W i-L* « WUf* V* ftx. fc.<? ^ 
i» v/. ,tc u «» k^'trdH 
WOOLENS, 
FOP. BOYS WEAR, 
ooon *Tn.n* ast. vlzt cheap. 
F L A XX E L 8, 
'-tfl/A idftiir &-* K.i* JiiiAt 9zngAB **€ 
CL*'** 
LADIES* 
'• fai i Rnnrc 'SI 
iSL OETT*. 
i~.r.e French Caif Boots 
it BOIEMBER U 
Terms Cnali 
)H) 
Prices Low. 
F * '*'# lli. i£* *tV*~ » 99 T 'M 
**.■*-» wrtit t-oC. to tut S*- *. tM 
u.'uk: jv/i* **r» u.'tft: fr CAMI 
*Tli a **—> es*ec$. i ft V.j* tiiae trii .# ip 
f-sa, t*'* cxa » tut L.-t'.-p. / 
!i B. SAUXbLEf. 
EH«#r<urtn, Ol IT tttt 
NEW STORE I 
ZST e tv Goods! 
j. aThale 
iitt ;»r* rtrts.rfce<i Irvs Boru/n ki et*. ri te* 
#H*t* Of 
Books, Stationery. 
Paper Hanging^ 
<?o:i5, (tutlertj, 
AND FANCY GOOD? 
Cm tuuscf 
Kn:t«. PATENT 
SeMMrrr. 
Haior,. INK STAND: 
KeZ'.r Strop* 
p.,rtr>in>it si*#, 
C«lf W»i]*-U. 
I’M 
Jf ir P.ro>iie». 
TOitl) Bra*!i*» 
Toi.Vt A Si.*-. t So*] 
gpsld q*» Glut, 
AND MDciTajr*. 
pi-arl Cwnni* 
i INKS of all V ndi. K fc.,«e 
1 AVTOORAPTl HOOKS. 
1U<> TOO HA PH A7.B r.v.v 
2y.v 7 rn: ai.uv'!< 
JA ••'. J 'VOHK E0XF.1. 
FO!l'. El.A IS 4 P. I HA /. 
UOU.S. ASH 
U UHHElt HEAD f. 
Perfumery. Hair Oil, &c. 
'vVw i. \^S.\ 
of rarion* kinde for Cioldreij. 
florin. 
Curriagr*. 
WhM-lb«rr«wi 
and Care 
^L'.'h %r»H *+ v.-iri rkepp (rirrith 
nlt*l\ ke*p ovtiastlly oa itsufl * Urjjc ti'xk ol 
StillDDIj S'Di^S, 
BLANK BOOKh Ml-CELL AXKOr« hOOKj 
TOY lUsJK- UKXORAXIAJW: AJ-D 
*LATES. 
J. A. HALE. 
LUxwoTtfc ft#rt. 19, 1W. 
DH S. S. FITCH, AM, M. D. 
Author *f tri« MX L#£turef cm lAeCautex prev*n 
} on ltd C oc IQptiM. A»tDrr. fnitufa 
(e 
'.if* I if.". It* fi:4*. bir Cf>tuiilu4 Kt 1 Kfc'loN 
JUil.i H<> I'1’ 'Vr.i.Mii,ii st.rii!u,t« 
O-t v *r >1 and lih, *l<1 evt/y other YVume««l* 
ac'i rnureda; ufier. 
NEW MEDICAL BOOK. 
i"FAMILY PHYSICAL” IN Prim 
Thi* book Mil] be vent to any No mone 
r* *t'i until |» f« reft-iv®d. r»ad, and fully apt 
* *! ; If wot approved, ker*p Jt for your tVou*'f 
!**»£** J,rv e -V> rent* Omiplete curative* *r 
g •••-“ for esery di tease which admits of m .‘Morlo 
1 ing. Gi ©State, County. Town awl Poti-Ofll c. 
Contents of Use “family Physician. 
1 
( on hu/option. •t'hole a. 
rV ...ot.itu. bo'.era Nlorbrs. 
Csitrrb. Dysentery. 
Albina. Diarrhoea <f Infants. 
I*.. fesof^B Heart. *ii'k feadarh*:. 
J Dy l ersiv To Preierv© the Hair. Live* LornoU*nte. To Cur#.-Bums. 
r r.ic Dfa’rlioea, The T«.*tb. Com lulanc 
Pdc* 1 to age. 
Kt iu«7 t omplnlttts. Goi*re. Bwel'ed Neck. 
* ra->»* ( oraplaints H. Vita** Dance. 
twjenmatraia, ID w to have good lung 
ttjr*l<‘a hu'e* to Continue Heal* 
Salt Rheum. acd Life *o a lluodr© 
/II Skin Disease*. Year* 
) DJpb’rerla. 'Causes of Frematwr Croui1- I I>e«th« 
ffvarle* Fever. 4 ore of a Cold. 
HtarJa# Mfcir Dye. 
Otipealt* Cologne Water. Wh >opt»Y r**igV To< *Ji I'owdvr 
! Tv'phf id Fever, Csneer*. 
'V ortus. Sore <n tire l eg* e 
anywhete. 
! Ad-lrm W? S K, Firm, No K Tr.mo 
I Street, korton, ila.ts. 3tu.yj 
initiutmimi! I r|^ HEHnbecriber will secure a bounty from iti 
GOVERNMENT. 
or all Soldiers who have served 
.HI d f Months or More, 
1 n any Corapany organized during 1 he War. 
fTIULIAM P. JOT, claim \««uf 
I Ellsworth, Feb. r>Ui. 1*67, 3 
| FOR RAXE> 
The «u!>*rrll**r offer. Mi duelling hou«c f# 
«al.\ Said houtx I* .[timed on tbe cormr o 
M' Desert ant! EV ?•. FogreH-ni mil t» 
grer it .Igri'. if « »a!‘- cMiiiot lx* no.do ( 
I will W* Iff. Titr panii oiiir,. inquire on tlx 
off-ailv'?. 
GEORGE LOSING. 
;•*'•'T*' v ^Sv v 
CUSTOM 
READYMADE 
CLOTHING. 
A. T. JELLISCN 
t *; t-: r- •. rz i f*'.sl» Uryt 
tid *dl iv.<i of 
Fall and "Winter 
• it r.. *e.. ia. *jm 
Lowest possible Figure. 
I ufi s«* vtf. kNr.natrj tff C/.u 
BOYS WEAR, 
£rt; tftrU it strut U; u i rtt atec 
AV. s •?»' i ~t 
X>adies’ Cuffs, 
A5I> 
Paper Collars. 
rraxisaisG goods. 
It Vtt** ! '.it tf *i* **s it 
ti#vrtsciti «r»rr tafcrt brnfi*. ittc Llxrrtrtl, 
L 
1 Sleek# 
Huiktrukif, 4. 
C7T7U»5 ivtit a r vie iui 
•t T .« 
22T > Af-7 Trdtrt .« a%. wVtH-»»#e price* 
T-.f RMi »t« pzT'iiamd wiez j>.4i »«r« 
«-/•:, ui t'.; ft>CA et.i At to ttjr :aj 
-'•let 
Giri« Wanted—to work in »bop* 
AT. JELL .ON. 
riiietr.t. E«f t U'.i IWi. 
J70EE^.I>y*»UEE OF X'jZT jA'jI. 
^.-•*-» J. a*.' » '<»».'» of 2 .' £s* rr-crr 
*j oc fJ. •jrss.x 24sd ■ **-> '/ vt fc » d«rd of 
»w;r r '~A--.*r •zjk.r'.L 2"'.£. a u --i u.: record 
f* if«: /t O/t JT v-4. is pare 
'.•.'j ".‘t-t-ed *. t,der*;*rn*d Charv:.:* Is. 
>£ir Ai.- L'.W of H <**t '*}•*% -I tfc* V Petvb- 
> '.eru--A :r»e-■ ax' rt-'! 
»'.c y/:v*^ avI a> >Aycrm». |j*. 
rrt'-ar « •:.* a-jr f '.r»e rvad* to *«c.—7 
fr-jee -.i* •- A.'* *A :m ha 7 orerto ii*Tsu*l Peter* 
•*y.r '■> v *t*e ."»e line of ;L* ■‘arr* road. 
%-.'*» -»*'.'*■' .***rr. d*x:e*' Eatt tn r**8< t' a 
•T4.ii' >l *v>z.*» v^.- .* North *:i‘;-*.*!.t c*x 
r**-- Li'*. rw- v. a *tat* nd *tone* 
* fro.rfc tb.r-; ->ce vgr*** Ea-1 t«;r- and 
** *£.•** u> a p-.-r? .i» j* Ncr^rt Jib* or 
uer roo. v. -2 Pet*? tbr-not: ‘-'J *&*’ r >td ■*-:• v & 
*+■**&:;-*>./t-t-d*rr‘* *• we*: rMr to 
f; * •. f:'-r.‘»ifc;r.r »>i>e hBf»dred *T.d f.rrty 
»e^e* kj* f* roc-f-.r* or A *-> a ansa!; 
of iaac a-^osac'-r W* iw< c«BT<r.e- WiL^ua 
HapUa* t/i J'/ia (kec-a, referee*# V." kut deed 
d*:t, jr r**^t ^ * deaeripuan. and * nerra* 
fi* ovo ETk/t. of »iud invrtXAg* deed. i4»v*f 
brofc* r. I *ia:ri t/ f v *• ✓-** the ■* *atb* ae/ *d* 
Lax tv’Jb* StaUtU in *•- :* '•-**«: itvi* and pro*, led i 
CiiAiiL'/XTF K Me w*/ 
fc; b*r an> / 
Asm w^wwl 
, Eii.rortL, Feb 27ti a D .UK? 
WANTED. 
BT TIIE 
1‘CASHNE BRICK COM’PV.’ 
| -Q COED? of DEY SOFT WOOD *r.-i 
4 50 COnr,t; 'X OJ1Ei:>' Bf»FT WOOD. 
f „ar fc«: ;a I'-Dgrh r-r- Orred. ui‘j i<rof*riv elf ft 
lor uk is » Sm».i ; «rd. 
Ai-pH to 
». A. HOOKE. Sec y 
Car-ine. Feb. loth. 1*^T7. 5th- 
ilumlm Bonnts. 
I 
4 F. I1L RMIAM. General Agent 
_ 
BEAD TIIE LAW BELOW : 
^ 
• ]'*> rn'/r* vymBty will be paid to thethreeyear 
rneo that have r*r*ne«i o»)y 4100, t-V'. rnor* 
r. .sin;> will be paid 14 tha two >ear« tn«fi tha 
have receded only tlWi, and to the 
wrrw'iw^ 
> f lllf.MREy. 
fathers. 
M‘/njF.R« 
AM- JIEliLS 
F/f «n^h toldler*. 
I mlir«jllecttbefiebrmnue#pr4f»Mly Pleaat 
nu>«<: apnl:cati'»n at owr, in peraon or by l*tt*r. 
r A f E» HMIAM will xire U- *ru 1A1 
aITK- r:o> tv the collection of there ^1>TIC6 
Txr» al: vrii'j have ciaoa* apply early ast! 
Ur*;, will !•* t.auly Paid. 
Advi.f- tie* 
If 1 coll" t tothir.f I thall charge nothing to: 
my tervi';e*. 
A F BUUNHAH, 
CHti-* c^-er yfti-rt Prolk**tt htUrrt Slott. 
4 EUawu/lh, Aug. 7, ie/5. 24 
_
Pictures! Pictures! 
I, r»_ it _ c*l_j_... it. n. 
IJCUU'C k*4t> IJHUUUU/ VI V V Sib JUiS 
j stance Fails.” 
t 
Batrwia He Hear, 
HAH LEASED the Pliotngruph Rnnmi foruwrly oocnpied by J. M PECK, 
and trill non girc bit attention to the but- 
inrtt. 
Now is the time 'or every one to secure a rood 
picture, H4 additional improvements have been 
r made to »h*-^ lioom* by putting In a Urge ground 
glar* sule light, which fa/ihtites in adding to the 
i beauty and faith to pictures » * very desirable and 
pleaMng to the critical, and those of taste. 
4V*rautographs made from any kind of pic- 
J turcr, or Irom lue, to any desirable sue, and finish- 1 ed in Jnk or Colors- 
A^Ambrotypcs and Ferrotypes made to order * and inserted la Ca*es or Albums. 
ey-AlI pictures made by me are warranted to 
five perfect samfaetion or xo bam. 
e^lfoping byatrr.t attention to basosera and 
by good worVman^b.p Vj merit the confidence and 
patronage of the public 
It'JOMe ever the Store of Tj. If Epps, Main 
t Street. 
DARWIN N. MOOR. 
Ell*? worth, Darch 1,1667, 6tf 
B«-Kt C#IIecflonn of Instrumental Mask. 
i OR THE PIA.NOFOHTE 
\ Home Circle. 2 vol*. each. lids, #3 36; 
Cloth.$  00 1 FOR TUB ORGAN 
'■ lUiliMe'.- 70 Piece*. 3JO; Organ firmu. .2 30 
FOR THE FLUTE 
One Hundred Operatic Airs. 76 
FOB TUB VIOLIN 
Fxccllsior Colic*-1ion, 75. Play cl's Duets 73 
FOR VIOLIN AND PIANO 
The Union Collection. 73 
FOR FLUTE AND PIANO 
Winner's Fluteaiul Piano Duet*. 75 
j FOB AOCOKDEON AND FLU PINA Winner's Excelsior Collection.. 75 
FOR BRA88 BANDS 
Bit won's Band MuSio. on Cards, i? No.*. 
per No.J.00 
! FOR BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
The New Germania. Bv Rurdlet.1.73 
For Cabinet Organ, Melodeon, Harp, 
i Guitar. V.aionceUc. Conoorttim. I>ul* | 
!’ i clever, FHe Drum Cl>rlnet. Flageolet. 
i Lagl.- Cornopean Pc*; Born, Bex 
Born, and t or net a jrxtd variety or Maine1 
will be -nu ! :r. b -Utt. 'ivii Looks for each In- 
StruTueut p u of ibyu* a list of which w ill L* 
sent cr. sppbrat.'^i 
! OLI VAii LIT* • S ICO, Fublisjiere* 
:., W.2L T-—■— -• taw, 
NEW MEDCINES 
JTST RECEIVED 
C. G. PECK 
KLi'I *t* »r IT £ fcbTTI 
gam* TO»c;.' ”- «-:.f J- » » 
*%Jt Ul re-k-, b Ikl bbjfs; « 
Snip. 
.WcrftciMV. 
Pcrfmerr 
»>»«« _ 
r r»lt*. S*»- 
Or i«v-% » p-«v mmma*.'/ *•*'«■»• » 
r* J»; VOprtfc^-* W334. 
PITE1T MO TH0§*$ W» KS'C * f- 
T4< x*t*»*** Smiti i Ejlzvt Scvp? 
f'X QwdlCf V fcMtTErf ? '.’V *’’'*■ ^'r* 
5 «ji»w fcL *-*!»-» -' y,4 tr‘ 
«Pit Kskm 7wnr:»> *»• *■ -’*■• 
hti/i 4— Ax. 
it it rit.. it it-, it 
.»i — .** C*3<r* — I :•» ‘t '■■ —' 
*•-: it" -* T*a*ll~. ■ •»■• •*•• * 
IT it. ITTr p*n*iC'‘ it »> *'*- » _ -• 
I '«■ Kt C«VJTi-- Is? r. *;->*- f t-»bj* 
cut 't Kki " *xs_- ML*?' ^_ 
L*x! U*«r *<■: Jiyw F-H* •"**■ * -'‘V.’ 
< Aerry fee ..oat I **’'*"i JT 
irarx io-Jii* lx«» **"-•'■** fc I £*£?- 
-.a—- t»* 4r"*^fc#w* 4-* ; C css.'itbifcjr * Aj>w~*** ■T-r’«* <>1 U4T< « Kifct' CxnAax-J P-» 
—^ * Out* * b*- r. Fxait-* 
ry> ter llbl> -. b- ‘j'bf*- t- 
■ainMl i.*-* >‘iux.. Bx* x*.f 
|1M £ct-> « Bv-M. IX tWl * « 
>- biM "x «* Jtmaitft t-*«*<* -; -2- 
»*s rmi» »irr * BMMW (x*pc*M 
x.bb cr-t; l-xwt-t if: ’-- t*ti : B"P“ 
«. -.c-t ti iJh 
E^i*a fw r&eaoLtB u4 8E':VifJ>_ ******* 
pt-Vtt f LJt * rm w fw iww 
Lrzsrcfca.. iMfi'linit rWP» Lt-X-r for jr'.'it'Z-Z-t 
Co&e.isd » ««re err* for Bed Bti«. snrtt*—‘rremiuci. float*? _Hf 
iV is.— * x • Carte’* -herry —' * 
«><** * Rffi AMff e «*«**"* 
L!M»LAT-T«45m' <ct»>c tarasa* Mc«uaf 
u ; Ltx2aMBS* ts^ Oii’»n.o cf a- 
AETSaPAKILLA—L-l * bar- * az.z 
iH vjms prjoe.jofcl tafi*. _.. a 
pJLL-w A^*t ru at rotiMA Iinz>4r»^. e 
Wnrtr. lasas 
A-*- "» ctaxer : •a." -be-cri-c; A?- 
fttriJr Vti-Lwc Lx-ra-; Da^-^z 
► Pcnlnir Eucki Oij » L <*z 
Fm f- Dimirwy M 
-n **<± Lave*-'- Lex.-edfr* •W'Lrtz E• »-' 
-r vta K*> W Sf'ALtr -jrzi •‘h*.- 
er >: rv *. V >r-.tz Li zr_ '.rf I 7N**z•*.£*- f ^* 
•. f •..; retn IV-r Brf'« 
irtr.O-r p**tc/r*i. Br*nJ"» F*x.j&oxat? r.*- 
avzar- L- -art t-arke * t ««**&‘-yrr z 
io« Harr ^ Rkir l/y* Kurxe? * Kt‘£ Lo/O*®* 
itz jaI ft-zca* Water 1*a; * 
Lewd *z Be- Bor* t=*d »_ «rt£*je* 
t »"X AT: j in" ® a l*r&£ •". r t- 
P*% jkaca'/ Pr'Unj ti **J rppcfl .7y ?»»- 
pmna*4. 1 
NEW STORE. 
NEW GOODS! 
JSTEW_FIR vE 
Wiggin & Parcher. 
MA1S STREET.. ELL SWOB Til 
lazier* in All kzs-'i* of 
Medicines, Chemicals 
1DYES; ETC, 
Perfumery, 
| Toilet Articles, I Fancy Goods, 
flf-wi4m mfmSMhimd*. 
** 
L# Am/ «..#//•/«/ »f m+mpt. 
I MmtUtmf mmd Cmrrimg* hp*mg*t% 
1 A iarjc atock of 
bruises, Supporters, Shoulder 
f 7i races, SHrt Supporters, etc. 
W the rra'^ir'. Pitert MedK :oe* f U>e d*y A”. 
Art* .?r * KL“H axd NEH arc wiJ be *o. •; a: th* 
Lowest Erices ! 
\T E WIGGfS h*k had air.c err* z J1 txe Apothecary t«*a **. n It*.' jr And i'" •*• 
t«B, »nd j- pcnarHU-i to refer tf» %»ev.aif A C*» 
Bo*um. a»4l 5 .** U*rioTt B»r; AfK*U»e _r.«-• 
*od r>*^»Xir»*ti- where h« k a fc?d :srre » 
ir. putti&g up Ph;- *K"iAZ; • Prv*' npboai Johbuif 
EV 
W» intend to kecr wr a?oek ▼•*•:: «Tjpp •«-! w:*.* 
►Terr AT^.i* ;,*oaliy kef:t .•» A fir*t /“li** »t*op And 
hr fireft5.; ittetti*>fc to t/u^.Dc*- ACC to toe waxu 
of the people, to auu our ft tore 
S etond to None, in the Statr. 
PHYSICIANS Are reej/ertrullj iolizited to 
u, A 'zil he vt fthiii eteieavor so tuppdr v- 
]o* a- ax t^e pr<vured m or vlfrefbere 
ai* v «lEt the Lret quality cf goo*i*. 
We *La1I aiio keep a fir e Mtortoeet of 
CONFECTIONERY! 
We haie a fire Stock o 
School ^ook5 & £taticnmi 
or all kinds. 
ALBUMS, SLATES. <£C. 
WINES AND LIQUORS ! 
FOB MBDICAL PCKPO-Eh. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
| SENS«% 
I We ttiok we can »»?pply »m»!l dealer* with ! jrwl* ia oar liue to the:r advantace m quality and 
price 
Remember the place, at fhc ,t/.rc f^nr.erl» 
//ccupiod by the lve ZEBl'LON SMITH, next 
doer |o A. M iiopktos. Main Street, Lll»worth. 
, WlGGGf & PaRCIIBB. 
Come. Unto M.e 
All ye that are heavy laden 
WITH 
HIGH PRICS, 
for they bind heavy burdens 
to bo borne, 
AND I WILL GIVE YD I? 
REST FROM KICK PRICES. 
1 win mT 
Boots and Shoes 
At ibe Wbe'twHe < ate, 
33oaston JPrices. 
lose out mm I coniplate * change m bus 
nei NOW 1.S TJiE TMt for bargan* 
j go PER CBira I 
Than at any other place. 
Work Warranted. 
New pairs given or repaired without pay if they ! 
np within a reasonable lime. 
DON'T FORGET THE PLACE, 
at the ligu of the 
"•lioo Store. 
A. 8- Atherton. 
Ellsworth. J&nusrriih, 1«7. 56 
IHSUBABGU 
GEORGE. A. DYER 
j would respectful}* inform parties dcFiring 
Fire, Life or Accident 
/ A- A' v n A A' c r 
| that be represent* «omi- of the lxttiCompau.ee j 
now doing buelnt'.-a in New England. 
apiul and arplsk nmonnilsf to more 
than *6.000,000 
and i- prepared to is.-ue polities ua litre i lat« 
ICi ok* lor any amount doired. 
OFFICE .Vfcrt dpor above titan ite 
bloc!:, 
42*f n.r.IaHWOHTIT. Maine. 
Portland Packet. 
1«nr ■ i.aoucr "Fnrtfe P .»><•* will pi* 
a* a 
EI.I.#*WOHTII ami PciRT- 
I. \Ni». The }. P w now ready for Freight at 
Por,r*m'' 
r M. *.R IXT, VMn. 
S. 0. 1 H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organs. 
Tii wa& mrect j mrnm. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT 
TZ VBM 
WOXtX<D„ 
tlElKH’ir® (IlilE. 
j 
THE 
AMERICAN ORGAN. 
Kit** hoo* rv&aee, ■« the 
if a. w; ,‘c. it ijj«.'*we *£>S «£*<'-* 
SIBERIA OTT, 
1-1 eboadway. sew jtobk 
WBC LZ'ALE A&ES7- 
Tz« zzrt.f< : ;s tr 7 cf ii«* Organ. tt: 
i*.-.-«perwr Xtaicai Power*. i* far; ag 
:*.*a be*: r* tie :*ti >r. t« tie is»tna«ieaS r- kmg 
i F.red :j AXEXIC45 HvUC. Aid a -b.sgt 
it ep.«r*. pr*e* i* tx: a drift irtr the 
rt: the a*.4-sal wa;*j cf tin* »t*a 
^ t^ri ani K ". are r f : ttperi.r. 
ha; tier are ft**. r:;er*«c::r the E*i.4e.s ud 
ite a., u niw a.a w. eic.aiftiy f:* t-* 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
I: tinvi v. ttj Kac-t ircm :*.t ci.ttwt 
t-s svr. I reie t tie itary V.*r of lie Cbwjck 
”j%: Ati axtUibr-u v they are prefer e3 
he P a: :t jer»;zt w;> kavatha*, te*. c *:- 
:g —tzar i*:f. tii tr ▼ ut.tg a *—a. 
Lws'. 'ac* if rv.m.. 
«Seac 'ir -rr*rwlcr* g rr *»r /«! pertxi 
! r~t ex i }—.'« 
£xtiar.*e Ageaelee rersrei t' I'ea’en. ar: 
iarge dues^esau tt tie mit tz.i Ieaefaert- 
iarre*? a ram, 
£I£EiiIA OTT, JLge-t, 
5SI Brut »»t New York. 
THE 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
nm - 3W3S, 
WHOLESALE AGEH1 J 
Tie rslecr -j*t. late a member if til* well artwr 
Era. taj e*taAIiAtr a 
-»K02.2SJ12-2 AG36UCT, 
591 Broadway New Torn Cry. 
K'ze-re be w. oe pleaaed to reeeire tit order* cf 
i:§ fristi* tic tze an erperaily to bear 
from thc« w: hart to 1 be rally best'.wed their 
patronage o tie ire heretofore. He will rap- 
p ▼ ttese wperi r isnrsatecu to tie trad* 
TI7i/Atadi c-.j. L+leJ. c! rM ury IjauA 
But*. 
Kad* wi*b tie Ir'r'tted Iron F 3 and Frame 
(car. it it » id pit’*;. They excel 
all ether* :i ccrar.raperiorit/ 
of tht. and t.etv^ce of exter- 
nal appearance. 
All there Piaio* bare t ertrroeg rtaler, gir c; 
in ©w.o*«: oi w.ti tie patent irji rim at i frame, 
/”«u7 fte.**'. PctrrrftU cud &K*ri Meitvmr Tour* — 
Tieca*ei a*s e eg .it in appearance, aid eatilj 
ai-i raM» Lafcd’ed. 
Warranted to prive aati* fact cry er the 
money returned- 
A direr* all crier* to 
s/zmzA OT2, 
_591 peoj^war New York 
American Organs. 
/**-■*»i** Lsdtr /V£r vary, 1 Sof 
IlEKD ORGANS. a^.. 
TV# f w;.* g remark* and -ugg#:o- relative 
to *.i tr.ee-eh ar m-trumf-nt will doubt- 
.*-•* r.u-r^«t -* U-! v.-ry w*r «-f '••c* readers 
we ec-n. paattl:— 
A L> odred and mi-maker- f organ*, C ottage, 
Parlor. * Arr.encaa, -• Wi Or*ac*. et 
*-*' are elaitisjijg ;:«»ke tdi* ia^tratarfii r. 
the vrorid Jiv. ,g tomparativeiv a trw ii>*tru- 
rneit. t- a; pre-*-r.t » ot-tnierted. we are ronr:oee<l 
that the p*. he zre mu h ie-- capable of judging 
of n» i.er.P. or dement- than oC is. •**. .-.tier ;n- 
RrorueiiU J; there is really an e-*-e. ual differ- 
tucte im them, if there are -orue «-x=?elicnt an-i -..me 
*urtJ .«* o.e*. the pubic •Lon.'l have »ou«e cn- 
irrir-v. 1 judging tljerc. pome fact* which w il en- 
i.ghtei. them V. e c^-.rlu.ly * need- *pa e P-r 
ihi* artkle knowing that there is hardlr a familr. 
>.r church or peb^I m all the land, but i* m.-re or 
lee® interested in j.*r. we arc afro a«are <.f 
i'.t being a great in:-fortune, a real raiaxaitv.to 
ar;. of them o- j.urU-e an inferior or w orthie*f 
‘/rg&t. nj.no:_fc t-j go<yj playing ac-1 often & source 
of much vexation and annoy ance. We know this 
urticie to emanate from au*Intelligent ar,4 can'iid 
source, and thus we give it to our reader?. 
The question i* often a»k*-d. a I.H.t are Teodor 
gau- V U> answer Uiey are in ino-t u*e‘ noth- 
ing in the " orl ! but the -dd melodeon in i.Agu -e. 
Many of the e->-caJle<l organ*, have the -Mue bel- 
k;»e, tne fcarnereed.-. and u.e sarr,c general ;uter- 
na1 arrar g. mer.t. With the l/ellow- turned on 
edgv t gait. room. the;, have sirnplv pet >n a more 
pretentu.up extenor, and a more hign eouadmg 
name, ilut an organ to t-e in reality ca ■ rym 
u.u*t have a wind-p-he*! or reeervoir \ -r air sepa- rate fr-tn 'he bellows, mt-j which wiod-che-i the I 
iee«l? and the to e has r oom to expand and 
perfect itself mto the full lound tone t.rmlar to *1)* 
Rote or pipe orga even, smooth, arm and u»eli<*w 
and tLi? tone from rved? cannot be obtained m any other way kJ» >wn. Nothing no annot* a ’rue or- 
gui.i?« a? Vi have the volume of sound/wellingand J*rkmp and ppa-modiCAlly witheverv variation of 
force on the l eli- w> which is always tlj'-'-a-e where 
the reed* open direct into the bellows or air 
aogr-- instead of a windehe ,t or sound-box. And 
vet -on., maker- even go so far a-to lairn th»- 
«pa*-modic or automatic jerking of tiie bcll-.w ? on 
;m reeds a? an ex*eiJen<;e. just as though tlic. did not know that it tnu?t verv *./.n thrf*w ti*< 
rwtii out of tune, and injure Ihi- bellow-: and a? 1 
though it were not an easier matter to obtain a 
an’:u UTJer and more * i.-iiy managed swell br oth*»r tnethesl-. The truth i.-, anv organ, -o call- ed. or meleip-oii whish ha- the wind acting direct- ly upon the reed*, i- nothing more nor Jr-.- thjn a 
nuge accord eon, dress u tip vou inav. And when organists anp true musician* bwjfhe aware of the fait that thev can obtain those that are or- 
gans :n la/-t a* well a? ju name, thev will buv no 1 
more of tbeobjectionable on -. Then again the ewe.l thouid always be separate distinct irmn the 
W W-* &ctea upon by the hard or 
*olt blowing, but convenient, so that the player can um- :t with the knee separate fiuu the hand* and leet, and thus always under easy control, to be uaed cui 
Tbalarge divided bellows, or double bellow# » 
al^oa very important improvement. By this mean# aotonly can tut wind be applied moreevenlv, otit 
bj tie performer, iro’in the 
° wlont Will be sufficient ior the lighter melodies, ihua permaung the player to change about and ieet the fee, at will; th*-n. if the bellowe u of the requisite large sue, and having toe a mu-unes: or reservoir, all wlU be well. A* to (bereeds, tbev must be *cientidca lr tuned ai-d 
voiced, or all the other good pualities in the world 
cannot produce a good toned instrument. Ihe in- quiry now very naturally arise*, where can the or-1 
gau be procured coin bluing all these e*B*ntial and I **«r*U* qualities t There is only one possessing i all these point-, and that i. the AMERICAN OR- 1 OAN, made by K i>. ,t M. \\. »MITH, of Boston. SlfiKKIA Ott, wholesale Agent. 5*1 Broadway Ncwlork. Ihese organs have a wind-chest ex- tending the whole length of the instrument, and so i con tructed as to a*i at the name t;me as a rev» r- berating bound-box or board, and having the same important relation and part to perform that the ■Minding.bo.14 i,a« to the piano. Uus feature .a. n)»ker. have paten lad, and to it arc owiuir m a (treat inea.»re the unequalled ftillnea» and ritEnee* of tone .o hijjilv prized by alt who have u.ed tio-.t- urKiii, 1 hey aleo have the largest and ben diwdtd bellow. (U u-e, which i* another important Idaiiire. .No part ol their w ork ia flighted, no v- 
peu.r or pain* .par.il to make the American Or. 
Kan>. jierfeet mu.ically a. well a. merhanioailv .nd Judging from the uumcn-e -ale id them at priV eut, they bid fall to loug maintain the proud boat Uon they have won by .uperior merit alone. We would mow heartily advi.e all iutere.ted to call upon or aildrese M.t. aattittA i»tt, the Will,1,. haIXAi.int, al5etBkiiAl.WAV, Nl.w Voiik, anil and can ah.ure Hu m hr will, m the mo.t gentle- manly and trullnul manne,. impart to them all the information they may deeirr, or kend them diAcrie- live cmnlar. relative to thn trulv delightful ins- truuieut. lytta-l-AuglMai 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
AaND 
dealers, 
f.Jl’* "U0b.*'rib" ,is prepared to f.rnt.h j VIMumcaI Instruments and; of all kind, at ibe lowe- trade -vte. whL.eeale and retail, from the large-, colle I tu !hit country. b 
Order, punctually and faithfully attended to. i Address all orders 
MTH! 
rnx nuder«rTed t*Ti-r return'd 
nVV* th-Ther are vTTxm-^ 
7 %o6 winter o«rk ofHBMn 
•b« career: *:xJ &'•«' «w»f .-*« “s»tE 1 IrilStTri for sal- to tU^ Town 
or CotinlT. wb«* w* ®«e«l 
to s*H a* CHEAP *• ran 
be #oM in the State. 
r»»rmir^’ * 
Parlor Suits, 
Chamber Sets, 
Stuffed, Cane, and 
Wood Seat Chairs, 
Wood and Marble top 
Tables, Sofas, 
Hat Trees, 
What Nots, 
Bed Steads, 
Bureaus, 
Stands, 
kc. 
;.r, KTXr. r.T \ " a’“n Fratnef reart. 
CURTAIN FIXTURES. 
MATTRESSES. FEATHERS, 
tv. have * :.* r.f BI.ANKETS. 
IjAMASKs and Enameled < I.OTHS. 
H f keep tilt le-tt t lothe* Wringer* in the 
aifcrke; vrhh'h "dJ t-e foUi lJjto. 
We hive al-o a stood aaaoetasent 
of Wooden Wart. Baeketa. 
Broom*. Craftier and 
FEATHER DUSTERS. 
sweep CLEAN with littlcjubor. 
PICTURES ? 
vrp hsT* added to this department aome 
■ tw a:,d valuable Pi-ture* M*-:alie Frame* 
d Flowers. Albums. A tins assort- 
ment of OVAL 
r*/t rrn£ fmamch. 
BiCTIBE tOBO. 
.t'ro r.fssrt* 
kept htLd FRAMING- *'d * '■ other 
p«rrtju»;s to 'hi* dcpinatit protcfeUT »t tL- 
to ft. dbort aotioe. 
COFFINS, 
^V a'«■* k-ep oa h*~d a food *-**or 
re t r-f«. '.ft- a- d Cftdke!#. which cmr t* tr:named 
t: :be »l -neat L'tjce- 
Call and see u* at Geo. Cunningham* oiJ 
■rand u- it dour below tbe E! -worth House. 
Geo. Cinningbam. 
IV*. O- Mi IfoSAl.r*. 
El-worth. Nov. 30, !■*>;. C 
Now Ready. 
f HAVE Jt>T BE/ FJVED AND AM NO^V 
I rwsdv to tbow to my CutMDtn, tbe l*rfe*i 
FALL & WINTER GOODS 
erer i*es tn *hU place 
Mr &tock ti* ‘tieded with grt*t cure, p>artkvlftj 
!y itt n-gkfi to 
Style and Quality. 
In nr I»BL-> G'rOD- DEPARTMENT I hir. 
ftlmort etery thiaj <te*arft£4e or IjuL-onoLk, ruca a1 
Thibet*, of all colors. 
Plain A Fif'J AI pacta*. & Poplina 
All Wnyl Dt-laine. 
Rich All wool Plaids. 
Empret* Clothe. 
Lama Clothe. 
Silk Stripe*. 
Caehitierei. 
Goats' Hair Goode. 
Cotton & Wool Delaine; 
isd a great marl- other kinds of f>r*s« Good., to; 
nsirwroo, to mention. 
FLANNELS, 
white 
ri \ss>.- s. 
fuev it i-_\iii. 
F.l■ FI.ASNE1_«. OP- 
rp. \ Ft.ANSI;!..* -IIIKTIV, 
FI-ANNEE*. < OTT< in r, \\N|-| s 
HU' !:' I I. AM) HU K MIXED Al t 
" wk ! LA.NNF.1js. anu -HIM IN., | LAN.NLL1 
OF ALL KIL.DS. 
TABLE LINENS. Bl'chd nmi I'nbl’chd 
GINGHAMS and PRINTS. 
SHEETINGS and SHIRTINGS 
Bleached and I'chieftcbed 
A \hrf+ assortment of 
Fancy Cassimcres 
DoesklnB, Satinets 
and Tweeds. 
CLOAKINGS. 
.ir*2\UUx, _ zoiV*rai -7 roqf, jill 
Woe', onl Cc::m .1 Wocl J *-r 
Crashes and Diaper, 
Checked i Plain Cambrics. 
Nainsook Muslins, 
Bishop Lawns, and 
White Brilliants, 
Gloves and Hoiserv, of all kinds 
including a likrjr* iMortmeM of 
Kid. Gloves. 
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Bled 
<* //•* CU.rl. ....... 
ymtf '.ty ly-th Foreign rrtt/f /AsmMS- 
t*r, U. -uj anti .<*/tn?re- 
Breakfast Shawls, 
‘Sontass and 
.Waterfall Hoods 
CLOAKS, 
>f all Price-, and the Ute-t stylet. 
Carpeting, AU Wool. Hemp Straw and OU Cloth. 
HATS and CAPS, 
In this department I hate ail the popular etvle« 
vorn, including the “dm drant." ••flipper •• Sai 
“Rforte.' “frogcM” Horton* Ixisher. 
•Cambridge." •• liriyht-jn" "Xnrpart“Croquet Fart” aud dozen* ol ather styles, all Cashiouabit ted at low price*. 
A good assortment of 
LADIES B00T8 AND SHOES 
The above named articles comprise but a steal 
tart of my stock, all of which was bought for cash lud at the very lowest price*. 
All o! my customer* and the public r nenllv 'that 
in about to purchase goods,) are c< rdiallv request d to cell and examine my stoca before buying else she re, as I feel sure that I can show roed* as low 
is the lowest, and style* iL*t are all 
.vnr A.VD D ESI A li L E. 
11. H. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, S*pt- 20,1S06, 33 
Atherton & Thomas. 
Keep Constantly on limit a largo 
Awortiin nt of CORN', FLOT'R, 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
RUBBERS, HATS & 
CAPS, Ready Made Clothing, 
And all articles usually fbund in 
a Country Variety Store, 
Wi.iolt t>v c, ,11 mil ah CHEAP foroaHh 
is can lie boiiglit in the- ( ountrv. 
V. T. ATIIERTOK, M. M. THOMAS 
W. Harli.i.r l&Cifii. 45 
ITS EFFECT 18 
IlIRACllOrS. 
The old, tie roang. the middle »g*d unite tc prate ^ 
HALL’S 
VEGETABLE SICILIAN 
HAIR RENEWER. 
t. *r. rvcw scientific iitcorrry. ri«b:r> \ 
mi** of it* n^s »nl r*s\fjr*u*t *|tt 
in tbe €t$?taisU kt%^e<%s.. 
We fcsve ftoch confidence in it* me-it*. sn 
k; §UTt it will do all we cU*ai for it* *c °^€r 
tvl 
X , ve .v, —- 
— — 
1' the SimAJkS Hire Burma do» w* *re *a‘ 
with oar is«rscii<*r<L 
II ALL’S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Ilenetecr 
h». prored itteif to be the rffl! rerfrr: prepamioa 
for the H,.r ecer offered to ft' P°‘ ■*-■ 
I; j, * reg-table c«npoosd. ml eonjpim :-o 
irrurxoex pofertei whitecer. 
|t i, not » Dre. It Crfke* at the T.o«» aod £’.U 
tie jlandi with tew life aad colon:.* attorn. 
II WILL BrSTOJir. GRAY It A IB TO 
J TS OR1GIXAL COLOB. 
It TUI keep n*ir /com falling ant. 
It elrant't tkc Scalp, nnl m/iket tkr Hair 
SOLT, Ll'STBOVS. AM> SILBBS. 
IT IS A SPLENDID HAIR-DRESSING I n 
So ocf»M>. oH or re--- fhceslj M’ to r*» i*. 
]. H rteamnradrl ml Wled tie FIRST H£l>. 
ICAL ACTBORITY. 
ry- A«k for HalVs Vrcnmi Siritxi* 
Eire linrerJ. aod 'akc no other. 
The Proprietor* offer the Sicilian H ttt Rto- 
XtwtK to the pftiie. entirely coeifi- ert tV.s it will 
brfcr back the hair to i'« tricinal color, proroote i:» 
rrow-.b and in «arlr ah ease* where it ha* f»-*n 
off will restore it oL.tt* the pereei u eery aged. 
B. p. II AI.I. & CO. Pr*pH«-lors, 
.Yciioo. .V. B. 
[y Sold ty al’ Drogpii*. 
IMP 0 RT aHT 
To * the Afflicted ! 
T I*OW ffr-Ts: ce« to be conraltcd at hi* ofi-c 
JL/ No 7 and *Locirou Mrfft. B-. on all di* 
fJKI Of 
PRIVATE OB DELICATE KATTRK 
lir a long cnur«c of ttsdj and practical expcricnc 
of unlimited fx’.ent Dr D ha* c..« the gi-tJSea- 
hot *f pimuiitf !! t trtf<.rfxr.a:< irh r*»e*iie* 
l/ut have ctirrMStthtfint i; trodorgd ibem tail 
ed to cere the n>o*t alarm mg M‘« of 
G«»NoEBIlCEA AND sYMIII I- 
TVneath treatment all the horror* f xeneral 
i ast; .-..pare ;• •-. lu.j*v tffr <"v. x rofaia tn>t;nrrt** 
r:-. pain aoddiitri-- in the region* ■ 1 pr •#-.** 
t or- Inflammation of fbe Bladder aod K-jd*},*, 
11}drorrlf, al-< *-e*. Bwort,frightful SwHIiy. arid the long tram of horrible symptom* attending 
j th.* ia»s of <*..m a**e. are made t<* Ur *o»*- h » rudest. 
ue UiT punp'e-t ailing- of a child. 
SEMINAL WEAKNESS. 
I.»r D devote- a great j art of hi* time to th# 
i treatut ut oi tlK-?»- *?e- by a *«-'ret and 
*e.!i;an habit, which ruin* the bodv amt mind. ou- 
httjng’the unfortunate individual /**r bu#ii»e-* * 
-thirty of the *ad and melancholy effect* 
pTv>iu' »-l by earir,habit* of yoath, are Weakne*-* 
i of the it* k. aliil SiUib- Duhzine** of the bead. N«tt- 
u#ue-f. I Hr range meat of the dire-uve hoctK**, 
% mptoja* oi t on-amption. Ac The jeartol efie* t* 
: ii the mind art* much to l*e dreadt-d ‘o%^ ••ftr.eai- 
ory. cenfuM* n of Kk-a* •iej>n ;*st.® « : -pint*, evil 
orl**--! :rg*. aver>i -n f tocitAy »elf*4tetru*t. t;ir 
<»pv k art- aiL- ng the evil* prodored. roeh y-er 
f.ii» »b<»uld ladore roiueuiplatipg i:>a:ntn ry. 
ou*ult ^ p-eciaa «»f eapenence. and be at ome 
grb red U» health ax-d happir.f#-* 
l*2ii# r.t who m-hto remain erdrr r»r Ib» 
reatraecta few day* or week*. te furu *hnl 
With pleasant ioou..» ami cha: gr+ for boar*.! mod- 
Ite 
Met ei-e* *ent to ii part.* of the coot try mill 
j tui; dirprt: f.*r u*e. on rtveit mg «i*-< :; t > » ? 
I your i.-eate I»r. Dow has a eo for -a# :hv fren-’^i 
jiLaj-ott#**, » ammied the tot tietmtlve. Unkt 
l*y mail. Three f*-r#l and a red atamp. 
HIGHLY IVPO'TANT 
To Fema.n in Lei ca e Hialth 
1 Dr !»• «■. rfcraie ar. and Surgeon. N" X < End 
icon Mreet. Ike-ston. i> n ns-ltrd daily for ail d>- 
u*f* i-itut to -lie female *y-t« n» Prvlapu* 
i Eteri --r falling «>f the Womb Kb ur A!‘*u* *-up 
pr» «.-ion and other uienMrual derangement-, ai»* 
all treated ami 
-■ eedy r. J:ef guamnt* #-«l m a very .ew day*. >> 
invartab'y certnin i* the near mt-tle of trestmer.t 
th it t:H’-t -tiniite complaint* yi« Id under it. ar 1 
th#* artti-Ud 4#er*on *# n rej<<e«-- in penect health. 
1»: 1>jv ha<# no d->ui-t h«d greater ext#erienre in 
the cure « f di-ea-e> of uoaeii and childten. thau 
an' ther phy ?bmn in Boston. 
1’. M g a- i-m -iati-in* for ratiert.* who mav 
to -t-y ia Boston a few day* under hi- treat- 
au-r.t. 
1‘r D>*ir. *ir.ce 1^4.^. having confined hi- whf lo 
vt’intion to an office pi.xriice-. per cure of pma*#* I Di-ca-v* and Female < ■ :nj iaint.-, acknou edge * 
j no -uj-eri'-r m the I nited > ate-. 
^ l'»—All letter- mart eontain four red »t*icp* 
they v. il tot be an-wertd. 
VSivt Hours from e A ^1 to i* P, M. 
CERTAIN CURE 
IN ILL CASES. OR N3 CHARGES itPE. 
Dr. D< u i« consulted daily, from i> *. u to > f 
M. ftl .. 
<f #' erv r..imc and nature, hating tv hia 
nonearie#i attention an«l »xtraordmarv mj ee-- 
Kaim>n a reputalK-n which ca l- paut-nt,-’ from ad 
pait* f the Country to obtain advice. 
Am -tig -he phy-n ian- in B' *ton. none *tand 
higher in the pn*fe--iun than the «# K iated Du. 
!>OtV. No. 7 Eiidicotl street. B#-t< n Those wh 
n* e#l the mt\ ice of an expericncrd physic i.-tn and 
*uxjcou should give him a all 
1*- "■ — Dr. Dow ini(.Hirts and has for sale a new 
arti. k-called die Fr> neh Secret. Order tv mail. 
1 • bo «i and a red i>(amp. 
Bofeton April, ltfci0. iv 13s 
STEAM 
REFINED SOAPS. 
LEATHE & GORU 
j Would «ohct the attention of the trade andcMO«i** 
ers to their Mai.darU Brands of 
STEAM KEFINEO SOAPS: 
—viz— 
AMERICAN CASTiLE, 
<-UiMD Ah OUVi. 
uuAKE s patent, 
FAMILY, 
EXTrA. 
NO. I.« 
OLEINE, 
ANJSODA 
All of SCITRlOU QUALITIES. in packages snitri. ble for the trade anti tamllv use. 
Importing our chemicals direct, and mine na'.r the best materials, and as oar Goods are niannfao- 
tn e.l under the penonal supervision of our senior 
partner, who ha* had thirty years practical extern 
ence in the bust teas, we therefore assure the public with co.tddenre that wecaa and will furnish the 
Best Goods at tht Zowrsi Prices t 
Having recently enlarged aud creeled NF.W 
I 'VUIUs. eontainiiig all the mocern improvement* 
we are entitled t«» IwruGh a su|>ply of Soaps of the 
I Beat Qualities, adapted tn the demaud for Ex- 
port and Domestic Consumption. 
LEATHK dr GOBK'S 
STEAM REFINED SOAPS 
BY AI-T. Til r. 
WHOLESALE GUOCERS THHOUGHUl'T THE 
STATE. 
LEATIIE & GORE, 
307 Commercial Bt. 47 & 40 Beach St 
! PORTLAND, ME. esntl 
REMOVAL 
rI"III' undersigned Kas reipoved his fctork of X Good* oui- door We»l, and ba* tak*u the 
Coiner .Store formerly occupied 
by J. & J. T. Crippen. 
u hi rc he offer* for sate his usual ■*» l»ply of 
Cox*XX, FlOur 
W. I. Goods 
cfc Groceries 
JOHN I>. RICHARDS. 
Eli. worth, 4., Le**), 
